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Nebraska lasl lall with pilot
offerings of two courses' Ac
counting I and Infroductory
Psychology. Soon, il will repeat
offerings of the first two courses
and begin new offerings of two
olhers

Since there are no registration
requirements., anyone may en
roll in SUN courses. Cosfs are
comparable to those for courses
on campuses of other public
colleges and universimes, ac·
cording to SUN ~fflcials.

-The Four.th of July parades
with elaborate floats (horse,
drawn and later motorized) that
rattled through most of the
streets In town? One feafured on
a wagon the "little house!' that
eventuany ended up In the city
park where it servJM:I as chil,
dren's tibrary and sports. f1qulp,
ment sforage center for years.

-When Box -operated fhe Boyd
Hotel.

In Wayne County, where the latest count
shows a tolal of 820 World War and Korean
vt:'lerans, only about 21 per cent of lhem will
bf' 9f'liing checks, the figures indicate.

are Ihe ones who held onto their

Vielnam vets, because of the kind of
IM-ur2!nCe thE'Y have-, 'are not e1lglD1e at ttiTs
lime

The bulk of Ihe money, over $307 million
of it, will go io the 3,720,000 World War 1I
v('terans. who hold National Service life
Insurance polir:ies. Another $22 million will
be divided among $13,000' World War I
veterans The remainder will go to 566,000
who were ir the Korean war and have
Veterans Special Life Insurance,
Se~ WAR VETS, page 6
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$UNUfficials to/Vleet
In City Tuesday Night

Qfll(lals of lhe Slate Univer
ot Nebraska (SUN) will
Wayne Tuesday evening to

rpporl on the pilot offering of
I'ND multimedia college-ai-home
(Ilursps and to ann:)unce plans
lor o!lf'rinqs of four .courses to

in p<lrly March
meeting, scheduled for

thp (lty library basement meei
al 7 p.rn, is oTle 01
scheduled around the

"I,11p this week by SUN officials
Tupsday's mpeting is open to

c"lllrnunlty rppresentalives,
U,,'( Ipadprs, businessmen, ed·
IJfrlllllr1 !padprs and anybooy
i'I<,(' Inll'rpstpd In thp program

SUN IS a university program
for the person who

10 continue his or her
pducalion but who cannot lake
ildvilnlagp of coilege-Ievel op
porlunilies on existing campus
('5

Educalional lelevision, news
paper and olher forms of media
<1ff' used in Ihe program

Milton Hassel. director of SUN
operations in Nebraska, said the
visits. to communities around the
stafe have been planned to g~ve

Nebraska a first· hand r~port on
SUN's experience thus far and.
on its pla,r'i'S for the future

SUN began o~erations. in

For (omplell: r('~ulI~

P,(tu'''',llJrn
to Th" ~porh paql'

lhrir shore 01, a $335.6 million
01 elividf'nds thot will be made

pn'"y''''o'", by lhp Vpleri1T1S Adminis

Thp InfL11 ,<, 5)18 millIOn mor(' than was
pilld Oul iast yPrlr Thp 'rp(ord ~mount is
elltrlbulpd to -the lact Insurance
(rus+ lunus mar£' because
"I hlghl'r lntf'r{'s! ralps have
rnor.f' money ,lv<l,labie Inr diVidends

Rf",ld('n1~ 'nf WaynC' County who are
.,plpr,1"" of World Wi1r I, World War 1\ or
'iw K"rf'iln Conflict Will bl: on the receiving
end of "nmp ('J'lr,l cosh Ihis year

Tfl(' ,lpprmimntely $13,000. will go
veWr~-!-oc-a-I,·,¥-eawho

h,wC' kppt Ihplr Gl in<,ur<lnce policies in
10r(p

I'

Editors Turn Into Visitors •
Wayne were trealed'Io a t~ur of .the campus, a-lt special
shrlW In thE' college planetarium, dinner and a basketball
game. The event, cancelled in January by a snowstorm,
'NilS. held to give newspaper representatives in Northeast
Nebraska an idea of what the College has 10 offer.

4-H'ers to Get
Tips Wednesday

Four H offICers and leaders. in
Wayne County Will get lips on
how 10 do Ihpir lobs during an
oHlcers' Irainln{J, session Wed
nesday night al the cily auddor
lum In Wayne

The is 10 last from 7' JO
to'9

On hand 10 help the young
,>ters will be Wayne (ounly
agri~uilural agent Don Spit~-e.

Linda SandN, area home econ
omis; al Ihe Northeasl Station
near Concord. Mrs, Keilh Mc
Calls?n, a 4 H lea~er fpbm
HoskIns; a representative of The

,Wayne Herald, and two 4-H
teaching teams .

Making up Ihe teaching leam
on parliamentary procedur'e 'will
be Janel Splittger-ber, Sheila
See- 71 PS, page.,6

Extra Cash
Awaits Some
War Vets in
Wayne County

WAYNE STATE'S (hClrlps St('lllng, If>!t, talks with
W,llra'" Cf'nIN. publisher of thc Bloomheld
Monitor, ilnd I)j his employees, Mikt' Millikan, during
F=rl(1rl','" F(1,+nr'~ Day nn rilmpus Rcpresf'ntalives. from
'll'N<'r,lr"r', ,1 1 Aloomflpld, [)odqe, Ainsworth, Oakland and

Friday Cage Results
Wayne 59, Pierce 39

Laurel 72, O'Neill 65

Allen 42, Ponca 81
Winside 66, Coleridge 71
Wakefield 46, West Point 62
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Blood Bank
Plans Stop
Here Soon

The SIOuJ'I,lnd Comm\Jndy
Blood Bank will have a mobile
unil In Wayl1e 1111 Fl'b 25 to
eKcept blood Irom local and
area donors

The unit will bl' at the Wo
man's Club room at the city
auditorium Irom 9 a m to 3 p.m

A number of ClPP!lcaiions of
peop'le who Wish to dona Ie blood
have been sent out by the SCBB,
whid1- has been meeting blood
needs al the local hos.pita! since
the first 01 the year--.---------Others
interesled in donating blood may

'conlelct the hospital
The Sioux City based blood

bank has a family assurance
Sf'(' BLOOD BANK, page 6 -

'Atomic World'
Scheduled for
W-ayne High

1\ c-ll'rnonslraftrJn If'cture on
and I!~ us/,"

by PubliC
Dlsfrl{! (NPPOl, will bf'

pr(,"('n'('d a! Wilyn(' High School
orl W,'dn"sd,ly, Febr I]

n", proqrc1m, "Thls Alomlt
W"rld I~ dl'srqn.:-d to acquaint
sludpnl~ W,nl baSIC prinCiplE'S of
nu(l('nr em'rgy, It') ,;ourcl;'''i ond
if'; ",It rll "<"lgricuifure, Industry
mpd,c,np ilnd rpsparch

J,rn NPPo inform,l
lum <,p('( lnll present the
a<,spmbly program explaining
In ','\Jdpl\f t('rrns Ihe structurl' ot
i1t"rn~ ilnd Hw oper,lllon nf
nu{ll'i1r rli'actors as w('11 as such
C' n( ('pI., <1<, rCldl,ltlon, liS511)n
Clncl luslOn

ha., {()fnpIPted f'xten
elt OAk Rrdql'

AS~'1r 1,11Pd In O,lk
Ridge. Tenn clnd hold" <1 B, A
,n sorlal S(lc'n{(' "rHJ bl)o~inpss

from K('ar~lC'Y Stal(' College
SpN.rally' dpsiqned eleclront(

f"qUIIH'rIf>nl 15 used during. Ihp
~O mlnu!e program 10 demon
~tr-iltf' SrJurCP$' crt rndialion, how
nuclpar enprgy i<, hilrnessed Il'
turnish E'lpctric pnw£'r for (ili('~

ilnd thl' u,;e of radiois.o!opes tu
a,d i~ diagnosis and treatmpnt
'11 dl~.(>ases d,nd 10 If'arn man'
about l'lff' processes

A blackboard talk m= -demon
slriltion leclurE\' to
SeC' "WORLD", pagl:' 6

'Sales of 75..
Li~ense Tags
Running Slow'

ONners 61 v('hie les in Wayne
County who have not purchased
their 1975 !io:>nse lags had better
get that job daDe before 100
many more weeks, warns 'coun
ty treasurl:'r Leon Moyer

Meyer said Friday that sales
of the license tilge is. running
behind sales of a year ago. Some
1,330 tags had been purchased
by Friday this year, more than
100 fewer than Ihe 2,559 which
had been purchased on the same
da.te a year ago, -he sdid
- New license lags have fo be on
ail molar vehicles by March 1 or
drovers run Ihe danger of being
licketed tor driving wi'Ih explrte'd
tage, a~cording to Meyer

He said vehicle owners should
come 10 his office as soon as
po,;;,ible because the mOlllh of
Ff;'bruary is olready running out
and because the courthouse will
h(' closed two delyS Ihis month
!or Those holidays arc

on Feb. 11
and Wrl~hlnqton', Birthday on
Ff'f) 17

Vphlclp owners should bring
Hw 1,1-" they received Irom
111(' assessor's office,
n1('lr regtstration and
Ihl'lr tax paymenl when they
comp to hiS office to pick up
their' 1975 Ilc('nse tags, said
Meyer

Automobilp licensc logs cost
\15 ~O while lags lor truck
licenses begin at 1850. Meyer
noted

Mk'yer also advls.ed persons
who havp to renew thl"ir driving
Ilcen'!>es 10 do so as soon as
pos;,tble L'lncoln's Birthday falls
on a Wednesday and ~itr'resuJt

III no driVing examinatio~sbeing
glvl:'n al the courlhou~e thaI
day

Driv'll1g·t"ttI-'nSl"·e"){amtn-er;·'aTe
at Ihp courthouse each Wednes
day from 8 30 a,m to 4 p,m

Drivers have to renew their ..
license each year their age IS
d'vtS8ble by four. Meyer noled
They have 90 days before their
birthday 10 "(enew their license,
hlO' added

Second CI,ss Postage Pa--;d ,at Warne_ ~t'bra,ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
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GAI'L GRONE

Winside Youth
Selected for
Musical Tour

<It lIVin'oIdp High
11d~ br'pll ~('Ie( tl·d to lour

Ihl' Wf'<,tf'r-n' Unltprl <:, t.) 10.1, Wl-tt~

III(' Younq Nl'brrl'jk<1n~ ,/o(ill
qrnup

l~ Gail Gronr-. dauqhter 01
rlnd Mrs Art Grnnf' of

WIW,ldp, whr) woll I('ay(~ Junf' I
on <In If! day tr'IJr I/Jlth ,17 other
Nebraska high school ~Iudenl,>

<:,hp comp(lted ,.dh olher stu
dl'nt,> dUring January at Ord for
the dnnual trrp sponsored by the
rn\J~.,1C dpparlmenl ill Doan£'
Coll{'qp Ir1 Crelf'

Council Picks Officers
')tpv(' Gramlich of Carroll was

Ilamf:'d prf'sident and John An
dprson o! Wayn{· l1'IilS named
Vice prp<'ld(!nl of thp Waynp
County 4 H COUr1( d at· i'1 rr;r-etlnq
Thur<,day night

Also n,lmed dUring the eve
------n;n-g 'we-re-Mr~ H,lr'old W;-lTT('f of

Hoskin., a<, <,PrrptMy ilnd Mr-r:,
Dennl'; Greunke o! Wln';ldr~ <1<'
rcpreM;ntlllivl' on the C'l<tt':'mdon
counCil

The four \11111 spry£' one Yf:'nr
terms

They replace pfpsldf'nt Bob
Thom<,en of Wakt'Ilelel VIC('
pre,>ldent Mrs DenniS GreunkE',
secr;:>tClry J<lnel Spll!tqNbN ot
Wlsnpr nnd f'l< !(m<, Ion (ouncil
represenlatlve Bob Thomsen

4-H .Is Subject
Of Meetings in
Di~on CouRty

th('
on Milnh J, the'
Nl"Nt,l<,tl(' on .l. Ihe lire
(I1,pdl'lrncnt (nf'('tlng room in
[=rnprvln on March 6 and Ihe
lJ'qlOI1 Hall in Allen on March'

"Oppnr lurlillPS In .1 H ilrp geal
1'1 nr)'.'_' thim pvpr bl'fore. Joycel
yn Srniih, clrt'a home ",conomisL
'>illd In "nnouncing the me~linq

el,)!(", dn(1 Sltf'~

Ovt'r 100
(JIf'J'"i(" 1(1

lrnrn ,nllnl,ll
IrnfT'

'ie.... 'nq afH.1. IrrJln
Innllxkl rorkl'!

(<In "pC.1 nr"fJ ,lyE''''J!''', fr·r
r"lre{'r~, En rn IT'lJ n, 1y

',I"r~lr' pl'r"Ot1,lI qr-rN,1h ilrlcl
flln, "hI' 1)(,t('(1

n! tfH' pUlII'" c,h'
oul, trle (hl(·1 d,m 01 ,1 H

In d('v('IOp ChiJrilclpr, nt'fpn
anQ.)Pildpr",hlp by INnrl< ,nq
nth('r<,

Four H 1<, apf>n, t:@"'(jlh<'
twh-..p('n· Ihl? a~-I"!t -of (-'I 1 and. 19
CI", nf J,ln 1. 197~, she

Ynuth~ Interested In led" Ing
morro 'lbout J Hand ho .... to foin
<,hnuld ,lltpn,! o.ne of Ih(' rne('t

or rnnt,lrl Ihr> D,)<r,n County
olllr£> ill th(' Norlhf',lSI

lt~ t'nll, ~hp nolpd

Six meelings have been sched
lJlpd Ihr0uqhoul Dixon County

Fpbruary "nd March 10
Ihe ,1 H progrilm and to

p)fplorc HlI' possibilily of organi
lJnq nf"l" (Iubs and cnrolling
mon' h()y~ ,1nd qirl', in pJ'Ic,IJnq
(lulls

The
IJ,·qll1 <It 7 ,n thE' ('v,'mT1g. ,1re
~I,ll('d for 'the NortlwaSI ';I"llon

·nt'ilr Concord on Feb 17,
Hallin PonCd on F"b

Right on Schedule
WAYNE'S Chamber at Commerce was right on the button Friday night In presenfing a
progress award 10 Gar-¥ Pick, right mat"lager of logan Varley Implement lor hts
COr'ltribulion to making Ihe business communIty it beJler ClM'. Mak!D.9-.the pres.;>nJa!wJ)
was Larry Johnson, member 01 the Chamber's board 01 direclors Pick hf'ld his
p'r~.gran(;Lop..Qni!,jIthat eveni.ng to give guests a gl_lmJ?s~ 'i?f.!'1_!s new. spacious lacdify on
fhe' eMt edge of Ihe clty Saturday was the regular gra-nd opfinlng -aT the fr"rm The
C/:'lamber gives the award to 'businessmen who remodel. relocale or build new facilities' in
recognition of their efforts to Improve the city

.._foJltlls.tol!edormIoJtight_
P~Trenf!. with children In the'vocal or ins!rumental mvsiC

programs at Wayne HiQh School and Wayne Middle School
ar~ invited to 'Il.l1en~ I~e ~a'(1le.Carroll :-~VSI~, S(X)$ter
r=:~fhe(h.lfed."for.'the'111:Oil i'~(!h'dol'. ':,ecture" hall tOnight

ihe mee-ting will gel underway aJ 8 p,m,
Entertainment-for tM evening -wll-l be J)rovide ' by Ihe

middle school a'ld high school slage bands, Keith){o rud
is direc:loy of .stagtl ba,nd at' .Ihe middle school and Ron
Dalton conducts stage band at the high school.

Co·chal,.men of Ihe refreshmenl committee are Mrs
Dale Johansen and Mrs, William )(~gler,

State Suggests

Sophomores Get
Booster Shots

Mrs. Barbara Oin~, nur~e
for fhe WaYr)e.Ca~li', school
~ystem, has announced that tht'
stale health department IS rc>
commendlnq thai all hiqh school
sophompres. rf;>ceive their DPT
(diphtheria, pertussis; I{'ti"!nus)
and polio booster shol<, betore
Ihe end of Ihe 1974 15 school
year

Parenis with studenls In Ihe
10lh grade will be ~ecelvlng
sheefs which they are 10 Sign
and refurn fa the school aller
their child has been immuni'led

Mrs t)inges also said Ihitl for
the lirst time af Way'ne, physical
examinatiOns wJJ-l be given 10
all studeflts In kIndergarten
through IUh grades, The exam
inations, mainly to check the
student's eyes, teeth and blood
pressure; wll.l be given in the
upper grades firsl, said trye
nurse, who hope.s. to be able 10
examine all students before Ihe
$c.hool year ends.

Only youngsler:~ In klndergar
fen through filth 9:r,ade received
physical. examlnarions In pre
VIOUS years

.tI9S,are:~r".detrcien't '11) ,'lrOnl, 'betfer by I~e pig)hal i~, i1'on
~'. a : Norfhea5t StatiOI"!. swine dCXlri() The d'iff~hm~c.tS due to
I .CI81ISI, and.their sur~.var Is fife ch(>ml~i'Ir m~keup of thE' fwo
a~ :~~~_~rdY Viifhoul ~~PPleme,"nf, !)o~:r.(r's of, iron" and the pig~s

I Bob Fritsc~en. ""wine expert 031 ilb~~~e'-o ~;;;~.~':~lt~:t1'dO:~lJaIIY
:~:, ~~all~m nf'a~ .ConC?rd ..: notes ('0<;15 sliqhtly mon' thor. d·cx.trin,
01 lne small pigs ~re In danger Ii:t,' n:sulh; frequently ju.stify th..e
It"~:ar~ ~ause Hi? So.....·s milk dlfferc':lc~, Fr.lslsch~n says,

p' y. evold of Iron, '_' Some producers rouHnely g,ive
~i,yI9Sd:~f~~~~t_ ~r ev.~n ~c'!rgin a s'econd injection when the pigs
AA I' n Iron often ,lrf> about three weeks old .

. d(:i~~Pkl~~~':~~C\a~~e PI~S, t~: See PIG~; page 6

. points QUI.

Several manage-me-nt d£>ci
slons are important regarding
a.dmini-stC'ring stJrplernentaj'-i-ron
10 the pig, according to Frit
"ichen

The timing IS important, and
the lir<,t Hltf.'dion should be
giv('n sqmewhC'rE'. twtw{'c>n :t"
and .18 hours aflN birth Rc>porls
indicate Ihill iron <'OlHU· or lypp
arC' impnrt,lnl <,in((> the pig
cannot u<'(> "II SOlJr(('S eqtJ<llly
For (')(i,lmpl(. II 1\ l"f'pnr!('d Ihill
iron dpxtran I', ulill/eel mud,

rc;;;;i[H;;;Pi;~/"B~;;;d-W~~ko~iA;;'b~/~~~;;'Probl;;;,-~~*,,,,,~*-q-,,-,
~ By NORVIN HANSEN Mrs. Themas said du,;ng Thu"day', othe, 'asks. such as staft;ng the ambu th, ambulan" may be ;n oede' now that S,ve,al . 'oundlmen ag,eed that the ,iii
=" Ntembers of Wayne's city council and meeting, however, that she did not tell ppl'r~ation, according to Mrs. Thomas lance, keeing records, providing clerical the county is not 'contributing toward its city would s.ubsidlze the ambulance equal :*

. ij. hospital !x>ard Thursday afternoon Brink the ho.spita~ would not CQnlinue The agreemeAt, which dated back to services and the like operation. People living Duts)de the city to the amount of its monthly o~Htlng~,_
[ Worked out Ihelr differences-If there - operating the ambulance, -iSJ67, s.1I13t1laled i~n-ty would The hospilal lias operaied--lh-e-'a-mbu~ orwa-yn-e who use-ffle ambulance 'should ~ossrnhat'Is necessary. :f:; ..
t~ were any-cpncernlng ope,.atlon of the She noted Ihal the hospital ha, op ~?~~~bau~b~:~~C~,week toward operation lance in the "most economical way pos,slbly' pay. more than fho,se 'Iivlng But at least two counCilmen, Ted, Blllhe ~~~~
it ambulance tor the next several monlhs. era ted the ambulance for 'nearly eight poSs.ible-." Mrs, Thomas s.a;d, but it has InSide the city because the city !S m~king and John Va-koc, left the door open for ;;::

- ~ fh~e ~:PI~~~~~dc:ss:Oeu~dthec~~~~~~ ~=~:.,np~t~'l~p':~sn~:~h:o~;rfs~e~;tfl~~:: co~~~bU~:o~:: ~a~~h t~o~~~~t:v~;~g~n~ ~~C~~~~lc"nOlhlng but criticis'm" from the ambulance posslble,_;she said, fhe hospita,1 picking up that deficit rather ~~
~ runnlnSJ until the new hospital Is opened of the community later .thls year,' She something close .to 'Sl00 a 'week because '. DurIng those nearly eight years, a Ot,hers agree-ct wHh her, but several than the City, .. ::::
(.;:' about six months tram now, and Ihe ppinted out. ho.wever, thaI she consj~ers revenue from am'bvlance trips helped patienl .has never died on an ambulance pointed oul th.;JI the cu~r~~t problem is~. ._ Thp. two questioned whe1her th,e hos- [r~i, council assured the hospt1al b~rd that it a. cify responsibility tl( help finance the reduce .the ,county's share_ , Irl£ and the hospital .and ambulance temporary _ one and r.atSI~g rates ~or - pltal's assests are gre'ater· now than 'they -~~
{:; ---the-GUy w-Ould.-plck..up.Jhe..mnnthl¥..l.os..!>-lL limbul!J!,Ke n_ow. that the c6"CJhty has Over the nearly eight years. the operators have r'lever been sued, some- persons liVing out?fde the cIty may cause were about two years ago when the city' ?~
i 1hat becomes necessary dropped out of the three party ambulance three party ambulan.ce agreement was In thing which s.peaks well for the way the mOl'e h~rd, feeh~gs than the added agreed to turn over :ail hospUal aSSels to ~~;.
~ The meeling was called affer city agreement, causln~ a monthly loss force, Ihe county contributed about ambulance has been operated, Mrs revenue IS wOl'th.. the BenedicJlne Sisters of ·N9rfOlk' liptM, !:':

"

adm1nlstrator Fred Brink Informed lhe somewhere In the neighborhood of $400 to $40,900 toward operating the ambJuance Thomas pOinled €lui Councilman Ver,non·..Russell saili the cotrlPlet.IOh of t.h.~new.-t10SPi.t.alln,w."ay.n..•'11 t-..~
counclf Tuesd4Y nIght that hospital ad $500, - Durmg the same time, patIent revenue Cm,lncllwoman Mrs ~FOlyn Filter ._counly was acting, "harl;f:no~eQ"and "not If. those assests are great~r 'no~. they I:::
minislratar Mrs Jim Thomas t0tu:h1m Wayne County <;eased befng a party m amounted fa abouf $26,900, she noted agreed wl1h Mrs Thomas. ''I'm satisfied in the best int.erests of the cOjJnty as a agreed, the: hospital s~wl~,.:be able' ,tQ ,~
-the hospfJal would not cQ(lhnve nmnlng the ambulaflce a9ree~theflr~f of this. She pOinted Ol,lt that fhe hospital, along we have a very good service" whole" in dr:-opplng oU,t'of .fIie i"greement operate the ambulance CIt .~ ..,.IOS5 fpr....fbe' ,.::., ~

~
thelllmbulanceat a loss without flnl3nclal year Prior to then t e coun4y ha~ With actually operating the ambulance, Mrs, Filter noted, however, that a betWeen,the counfy, city and hospi'tal fQr ~eexla. ssseeVtser..al. months ~,lfho~-'.,'de,~letl~

.- help from th~ city contributed about $100 a eek toward Ifs has been responsible for a varIety of c~ange in rates charged those who use ope'r:a1iot:1 t?tJ,he ambulance., . III



-,
Edgerton. Minn., enteJ-pr1se

""There are certain truths ~whjch·

true no matter how much the wbrld
question or deny them. In the econ
realm, for instance, you can
the poor into freedom by legislatinG'.".
wealthy out of It. You cannot mtlltfPl
wealth by dividing it. Governmer.
cannot give to people what they d6'7:h~.~~·

first take away from people. A"d~ th~',c

which one man receives without wOr"klnj'

~~~'e~~~~hej~. m;;d mn~~~j~~r~~~r:r::~.
Initiative of a peopl~ quicker than for'h~'

to get the idea they need not -.work'"
because the other half will feed 'them,
and for the other half to ge1 the Idea,:,,""
does, no good to work since someor:"".;..~I~!< :,
receIves the rewards." i~]~:~::r,

By AL SMrQI.)

A TOTAL of--S-W" In 00- slamps
were issued in Oak' ta County during
1974, according to t e county welfare
department.

During the year, 494 public assistance
households with 1.599 members and 1.302
non public assistance households wilh
'3,429'members purchase'd food stamps

,The 1/796 households paId S72.723.5~-

cash and received $165,887 in stamps. a
$93,163 bonus during the year.

W~ ~ure are. 9~i~9 _f~ be able to CUre
weaTffl-:" . ~

THE 111h annual Norfol).: Swine Show:
has been scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 25~
and the carcass show has been slated for
Friday, Feb, 28 Entry blanks are
available from county agents, high school
vo·ag· instructors, the Norfolk Livestock
Market and the- _Norfolk- Chamber of
Commerce.

I F YOU haven't already made plans to
do so, consider donating blood when 'he
Sioux land Community BI09d Bank's
mobile unit sfops In Wayne on Tuesday,
Feb. 25. Right olf, can't thInk of anything
more worthwhile.

KIRK HEYER, a Pierce Hig~ School
graduale who. "as been playing football
for Kearn.ey State College, became the
first grldder from Pierce to ever be
picked by a professional football team

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Heyer, he
was chosen in the 19th round of last
week's pro football draft by the Super
Bowt champions, fhe Pittsburgh S'eelers..

Heyer played some as quarterback lor
,Pierce High, but turned into a defensive

/end his senior year In 1970 under coach
Boyd Blomenkamp. At Kearney, he
played defensive lineman. He standS1>6.S
and weighs 250.

BV
Norvin
Hansen•

G{Et\( AN-Ol:RSON of Coleridge has
been---namea -chaJr'man-- 01 -the - Cedar

_CQ.uflty 4-H _Committee.
Glfte-r olfic-ers--named durtng or recenl

organ/1M-tonal" meeting were Vic Nissen

~~n~:;~n~I~n~J~~~s~~~~;:;' a'nd Patty

MADISON'S Chamber of Commerce
,will install new officers durlhg Its annual
'dinner meeting Friday night. Heading the
Chamber for the coming year will be Bob
Buman as presIdent, Morris Ochsner as
vice presIdent, Morris Moyer as seere·
tary and Ronald Roush as treasurer.

--~AREA RESIDENTS worried about
what we are doing to the envIronment .
are invited to an erganizationat meeting
of the Sierra Club at Norfork Friday

I night.
The meeting will be held at the Lower

Elkhorn Natural Resources Olstl'"lct at·
fice at 7~ 30.

The club gained Its reputation in
Nebraska for its fight with Nebraska
Public Power District after the power
district decided to build fhat big coal
burning generating plant near Suther·
land.

New, of !V.ole arou,,-d. Northea,t Nebra.1ta

court between the two newspapers. Thai
would have been laugh to lustily. for our
players were talking about wlnnlOg thai
game more than a week in advance

Although nobody kept track, Dledeker
must have had about half our POlOts,
which isn't unusual considering he's
about half the age of some of the other
guys who masqueraded as basketball
players tor about an hour

We had 10 give Ihe Wisner feam one of
our players, since only about three guys
showed up from Wisner for the game. We
gave IhefT1 AI Pippitl. bu1 we're nof sure
II Wt' helped or hurt our cause by doing WAYNE STATE will be represented al

"So I don'f think he e-ver- got called for the firsf Nebraska Music EducatOt'S_
travelling. ever'f ttiCiD"~nhe had a beautiful Association enf member mlnl;c.on-.
three step shuffle he displayed every vention and cli at Hastings College'
lime he shot. next Saturday a Sunday. About#:1~

Of course. we had Diamond Jim Marsh studenfs from 14 col eges and unlversW.-
nn our team He skipped in iust as the in the ~tale wilt be al the evenl, the nrst
game began. and then tried to skip auf student oriented one in Ihe hisfory of th'~",

alter he tearned he would be the fifth Music Educators National Conference~

man on our learn He thought he was Among the guesl speakers will be Of. '
-going to be a substitute, which he Jay O'Leary, associate' professor ,~",

probably wished he had been fhe next musIC at WSc. and Michael Palum~,.".

day music teacher at the college. :"'~~~' ~
'Although we won the game, we aren't . -,.".:_/~

going to reveal any of our offensive or ~~AT doesn" mak~h II 'hrou9.h t",:
defenSive secrets We're going 10 keep mail Gal a fet!~r the a ,e,r ~~y mailed Jo ,

----,I)os(" 10 ourselves and challenge any--------MF.r.-~lie.ral€J ,.a,Ae. 1 ~jA Gt. Of .
team in Ihe area. We actually believe we course, It w~s one of Ihose computer·
can't be whipped. addressed thing-50

Weekly gleanings.

AN ORCHARD resident, Frank Meyer,
18, receIved mklor Injuries in a one·car
accfdent about 5:3p a.m. Jan. 26 on
Highway 14 four m,i!es north of ElgIn,

....Meyer's car. left 11:le road, rolled two
limes and came 10 a slop on its wheels in
a creek bed. It was a total losS'.

-' A FIRE in one of the large engines at
the Pender light plant caused a power

" shortage throughout the community for
about 10 minutes the evening of Jan. 25.

City employees wer:,e able to start a
second en9lne in th~ .smoke.fllled power
pl~nt, _sending" ele~frlclty. o~t to the

comm·unlfY.'·.. THE' PUBLISHER of the .Viest Point
...,'.:..... f".chec"J< by,.flten1en. revealed· that the Democrat and Re~ubllcan saw this

~~e~J~n~o~andth~e1i~:~1 th:-:~~f="'~~"n~l--',--iinT..um",;oerTessNeDFaSRaTlcense-pfife on- a-
burst Into flames. The engine was only f:;At~"c!:.g throug~ town th~ .01f1~r ~ay:
.lIghfly damaged, ". I

Wi~~'l~at~:~a:~I;~P:~::;, power fallure, TH~ st~te deparffJlent .of .rQ8;ds will
~e1) "Ids on Feb. 20 for· lmptovement of

,~C~<)I:tl:?I~~G t~ .Iflt: Oakland. Ind~~~n. ~ Highway 12 from Ponca to Willi. and the
~~flf and.~-ep.ubl.lcan: "We may never be ' Waterbury Spur. Nino and a ha~f mlles-of

- a~le to cure poverty, but the way prices; bituminous road and thr~ brldg" are
.,~_ aFe golnfj and tHe p~esent rafe of faxe~sl'~cJuqed J-O. the prol~t•.

-~" I • t.
-"'. ~- - -- I==-~=-- =~--

A closer look.

WhO's who,
. what's what?

1. WHO V>/f:r{O name.? fo Ihe board of
direclors 01 the Wayne Hospital Founda·
tion Tuesday night?

2. WHAT was held Friday' af Wayne
SlaTe-Cm1"ege1"" .-.-----

3. WHO wfll hold its annual pancake·
feed Feb. 14? ,

4. WHAT-it. the lill<:: 01 thoe n~w sky
Show 1haf opened Sunday in Wa~ne State
College's Dale-Planc1arium?

- 5. W'HO were tI)e new officers named at
the First NaHana, Bank? •

6. WHO from WaS'he and Winside High
Schools were named 1974·75 Belfv <:rock:
er Fami!,Y.. ~eader$ of T/?morrdw?

1, WfiAT w~s s.cheduled far Saturday
and Sunday for the area mentally
retarded adults?
•- 8, WH-O was- honored recently tor his '30
years-'-of __ s-erYJc~ ~lth the Nebraska·.
o'e,eartment of ~OadS?

Answers: L Ernfe Thayer, Robert
Jordan and Steve Schumacher. 2. Wayne
Stat~ '-Gollege Editor's Day. 3. Th~

Winside-: CQrnmun-Uy' Cjua:~ 4.. "Whi¥'s
Your S~91tarjus?" 5. Bob'!fteeg and 'Dale
Sfo~tenbe~g,', _6,. Lln.d~, Hol.tgre...... , of Win
side; Pap1, G,la~s.-!Yl~yer ~f. Wayne. 7, ,A
winter'. retre:af ~t Ra;N~lde Valley Camp
in' $jeiu,x- -·,C·it.Y.' B., _,HarOld Seevers ofWayne_ ,'. , ,

Our liberty depends
on t~ frHdom of fM
pre~s, and that cannot
be limited without be~

- jng -lost. - 'tha.Ol.a.s
Jeffer,son, Lener, 1786.

Th,lt v,as 1he game in which our back
shop forprnan, Ray Murray, came off fhe
bench at halfllmf/ and casuaily sank a
]0 lootpr tr) r<'lily our team Of course, he
dldn·t rnakp another shot during the
-game, but hiS contribution was apprecia
tr'd hi cl b"dr,lqqlpeJ bunch of guys who

-aD-our TlJ y.~ar., -yllLJrrger than- they
Al'pr IMp qcl,ne how('v('r lhey felf

about 10 years older than they are
II It hadn·t been lor Dave Dledeker, the

Herald might have los1 that game, the
latf's! In a 'iomewhat annual clash on the

-I............
(BIlUBIAl

PAGI

WHAT do you wrilp about when you
don'! havp anylhlng to wrile about?

Well you coutd mel)IIOn The Wayne
Herilld's" lantastlc one pOint victory over
u bunrh of upstarl,; who represented the
Wisner News Chronicle In a basketball

a f thp. (I!y ,1udilorlUm a few days

Wayne

..~.. ~

Dear Editor
In rE"gard 10 the proposed county zoning

issue, I would like to say<that 1 moved 10
thiS area frorn another slate and lived 78
years In a county which has now had
rurallonlng lor several years With all the
trimmings This was procured by the
popular "foot In Ihe door" method

The presenl propaganda wordtnq
means_..Q9 thln9_
--A lew monotonous clicks of the type
writer and an opinion from a h,gh Courf
can. it seems. destroy any present law
and put in force any theoretical mlsh
mash 10 replace it.

:1 yo_u don'j~e, look ~~.<?_
little '"

Th(' Unicameral passed a lav,' mak Ing
--'it mandatory 'that all public waler In Ihe
'sfate be fJuor'idated to the~.r spe-cifiEd-
fions The vfJters were not consulted The
county I speak of r)QW has a rural zoning
planning commiSSIon, HEW haraSS/llf"Ol,
anHpollullon. ecology·--yoU name It,
they've got 11.

Also shQt the sheriff and now have a
single unit law enforcement set up lor ali
the towns and county

This county is also the home 01 a state
university ,

A plan like this has ItS own built. in
fertilization unit and you wouldn't believe
how It J;:an grow

Every new phase requires more politi.
cal hacks to man its offices, contrbls and
enforcement

Thfs nation became great und~r sound
sense, hard work, honesty and individual
freedom.

Under the leadership of "the father
knows best.. Intelligen~sia; w~'Y~__Qb.Qirf
hit bottom

We have an overabundance of self.
:;tyled "peers" in our schl'OI ~ystem now,
so let's noJ i!1(est the farmer with any
more.

So/ farmers, please hold on to Nhat
freedom is left.

Sure would make me feel real' bad It I
h-ad to see you go Into the proper office in
Wayne to get ~rrhission. to build a
hogshed ·or a h~ystack-George E. Fred-
erick. ---~ , .._.-

Dear Edllor
I ius1 read your column,' "A Closer

look." in Mon9ay-S Wayne Herald. I
agree '.vi!h you the book "Alive" is very
good reading But for Ihose nof wanting
10 read the complete book. it was carried
In condensed form In .the August 1974
Readers Digest

As D Keith Mana In fhe New York
Times Book Review says. "In our
Cf'rdUry perhaps the most arrE'slrnq
pf'dCellme surVival story yet told'" Carl
Nuernberger

'Rural zoning

comes with its
own fertilizer'

{Editor's Note: The book tells !h!" slory
of the 10 week light lor surVival of some>
ynung p(>ople who were aboard an
airplane which crashed In the Andes
Moun1alnS In South America)

Wakefield

'True, the book
is fine reading'

them.
We will continue offering space on thiS

page to people who feel they have
something to say which the publiC should
be given a chance to read Of course." the
outlet provided by the letters to the editor
column conlinues 10 be Ihere for those
who would ralher· write letters than
special editorials or articles. - Norvin
Hansen.

As the article by fourth ward council·
man John Vakoc made clear last Mon
day, we are happy to run guest editorials
and guest comments on this page.

When those guest articles disagree with
things we have said editorially, it is all
the better, for then the public is being
offered differing' opinions on a subject
which is likely of tonsiderable interest to

Su~ey makes a point

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We

reserve the right to edit or reied any letter.
Letters may be pt,lblished with a pseudonym or with the

author~s name omitted if so desired. However I the writer'S
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned
letters will not be printed.

Letters Welcome

I hope you read the article on the front olher times' It pays to shop at home
Jage of the last issue of The Wayne Even .when Ilems are several cents
rlerald dealing with the Omaha tetevision higher at local stores than they are at
station's survey of food 'prices in large stores 30 or 60 or 100 miles away. it just
cities and' small towns. doesn:f make sen~e to travel elsewhere to

If you did,. it probably syrprised you, m e oose purchases When you
for it' certainly surprised me as well as onsider 'the extra time, the wear and

. the local !)rocer whose store was selected tear on your car, the money for gasoline,
by the TV sfation in an attempt to find the hassel of shopping In a big city and
out if housewives in small towns ha\le to all the ofher things Ihat enter into,it, you
pay more for· the groceries they buy week pay more when you shop out of town than
in' arid week out. you do when you shop at home

The survey showed that a week's . And, aHhough you don't have to conSld·
supply of groceries in a typical privately er it. you should remember that those
owned store in a small town would cost a dollars you spend in another community,
hous.ewifa_..$35..6-4. Ihosa__ same items i;H)9.t~~.r__~ql)lJty q~ .q':II;~1h~r stale dRn't do.
purchased in a typical privatelv: o~~ed a bit of QQ!>Q1~ helping support your local
sfore in a 1,irge city such as Omaha city government, school system or county
would cost $35.60. A difference ot fGur government. They do, of course, help that
cents. other community. county or state. But

That same survey showed .that those who do you rely on 10 clean your streets
groceries would"cost $33.81 when pure- in the' winter, educate your children or
chased in a chain store in Omaha and keep those bridges on counfy roads from
$34.47 when purchased in a-chain store in lallinft'{n?
a typical small community ·-~uch as Even ~nsidering those things,
Wahoo. A difference of 66 cents_ I would opt for buying my groceries-and

Nobody js trying to put a stamp at other things-af home whenever possible.
scientific approval on the survey, but it Who's going to drive 40 or 50 miles back
does seem to· emphasize something I to th~f other store when they get home
have said several times be:tore and which an~ find o~t the ~ozen eggs they bought

~...busines:s-meR--ha:v-e--saidc-ett~~lten.--Nor:v.rr::Ltfa.nsen._

:- THE WAYNE HER~LD
Serving Northeast NebrCJIsk.'s Great Farmi'!t Are..

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly,
. Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald

Pul)lishing Co.mpany, Inc" J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 687e7, 2nd class postage
pai~'at Wayne,' Nebraska 68787.
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February 15

Anna Peters
February '18

Ida Canning
l=ebruary 24

February 1

February 10

Ruth f/6s
Lora Ring

February 3

Emma Gerleman

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

Dorothy Hudson.

-Hattie Pearson

-Marie Assenheim~r

February 25

BIRTHDAY
WISHES
Go Out

This Month To

Ma'king plans for an April 26 wedding at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne are
Connie Hammer ah1t Douglas Spahr.

The engagement has been announced by
the coupre's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard '.'

~~:t:v::~~ Mr. and Mrs. J. LeRoy Spahr, ..,•..•,i ....:~:..:i.
Miss Hammer graduated fr-om Wayne

High School in. 1974 and is employed eft the
Wayne Care. Centre. Her fiance, a 1973 •
High graduale, _ is attending Northeast ::;~
Nebraska TechniCal Community -College at ::~:-
Norfolk where he will graduate in May':::

t
..,.., "..,..,.." :..:~,~,j.;,:...:.;::::::.;:::: :::::::::'.'",:,:~,

Hammer-Spalft Set

Dtit!e For Wedding

:.:.:.:.:

8pm

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1975
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club
Acme Club, Mrs, Orville Sherry, 1 p.m.
Spnior Citizens Center Bible study, 3 p.m
EVilngeli(~1 Free WMS, Mrs. Virgil k.ardell. 7 30 p.m.
Wayne Carroll Music Boos.ters. high school lecture hall,

TUESDAY, FEBRU,tOfy 4, 1975
HIiI<,ldf' club. Mrs Ward Gilliland
Cenfral Social Circle, Mrs. Jack Rubeck, 1'30 p,m
8 Et1es Card Club. Mrs. Bob Fieming. 8 p,m

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1975
Sun,;hine Club, Mr'i>, Gilbert Krallman, 1'30 pm
Wayne NewGonwrs Club, Pat Dolata. 7' 30 pm

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1975
Altona Ladies Aid
Spnlor Citizen", Center Bobbies and Bubblettes band

enfertains at Wayne Care Centre
Logan Homemakers. Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, 2 p.m
Cuzins' Club, Mrs Howard Mou, 2 p.m

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1975
We Few Extension Club, Mrs. Fredrick Janke
Monday Pitch Club. Mrs Herbert Green. 2 p,m
Senior CitizE'ns CentE'r Valehflne's party, 2 p.m

_ COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

MUSIC MAJO'RS Cheri Helmer, leff, of N,?llgh and Debra
Sti'lmper of Osmond' will share a senior recital at 8 p.m.
TI'iursday in Ramsey Theatre of the Fine Arts Center Miss
Helmer. a contrallo, wi!l present a program of vocal
sp!ections, Mis.s Stamper will play clarinet, and for one
numbE'f will be joined by Dr. Jay O'Leary, Deborah Long.
Jill Rodehorst, Jacky Miller in a Hadyn woodwind quintet.

Next Event: Recital

Cilf'd In Architects
A former Alien man, Gilbert

Malles of BiJhngs, Mont..- has
b('pn named Craftsman 01 the
Year by Ihe Billings Architect
ural Association, Mattes' ability
and ingenuity during construe
tion 01 the Messiah Lutheran
Church at Billings was cited at
a recent meeting 01 the Billl'ngs
Builder.- _Excttange. He ,is a
residential and general contrae··
la,

Son of Mr, and Mrs, Jay
MaHes of AI·len, he graduated
from Allen High School In 1952.
His wife, Oarlen.e, is..ttle_ !:laugh·
ter of Mrs. Irene Blecke pf
Wayne. The couple has five'
sons, Barry, Brad, Laine, Curtis'
and Chris

The 'U. S. Dep~rtment of
Labor expects the number of
college graduates to' increase by
one·half between 1972 and 19a~.

I'"dd·nq

WAYNE CARROLL
- Monday Sloppy

(I"r"-, ',I r ,p "fJpl"'~'1UCe

Thl1r~diiY l.l ~ '-' r n" "nd PiC k
rrN\rh Ir."', b"t1.--.n·(j (orn

rh,,,r'y cr\lp m,lk
- Fr,dCly M",,' Ir"d, wh,pped

[J,,t,,l()'C, tHJII"r r,lrn,l ,md
rr)11 hu1lr'r v,lnillil

(orn or,,,,q'
lJul1('c
Friday Pilla, lel1,,([, Sdl,ld
F, pn' h r1rco<,,,nq ;)~pl"<;,llJ,C

WAKEFIELD
MondCl~ M"'l' 10df 1/'I,Ih ov,'n

r"lk"cl p'J',l"J qr""n tW,lW,
r "I I IJOJ ~ 1" r

Tu,'~day "nd noodl('~

(.1I,t,.1'1'· ,,,,lcHi blu,'I}<'r'ry lJp~"J,'

,fOvvlT,iTlrrr---nrti m-;-t-tr.,-

Wl.'dne~day' P'II,], (orn 1('1

fu«' ~'-lld[1

r d ~l'rn. '/eqe
pOr,llo, Drown,p

Friday Hn l dO~L POI,','O we,dd('_
P",l'-, conk,,'

Winside
~ Monday Pol,~fl ')ilu,>agc, fa fer

gp.m~ rolls, fluI1,!" bu1fen~d green
h",ln~. or.lnq'· !U"", cook,es. m,rk

GOUlilSh, dark roll~

butter. peach saucE'.
(ilkl', milk

- Wi~drl\'~day' MilC,lron, .lnrl ch.--.
ell" ',,,I,ld 5,lndw,(h, 11Ull"r

,lnd ("rrol'., p"dr ~i1UCe

Wayne area persons. wrshlng
to talk with a representative of
the' state labor office from
Norfolk may--do- -so-·wh-en he

'stops at the Wayne County
courthouse in Wayne on Wednes
day.

Monty McClean will be in the
courthouse basemenf from 9: 30
to 10:JO a,m. fhat day. No
appointment is necessary to
meet with him.

ADULT BOOKS
Gwen(lol'f"lf' Buler. "01''''(1'' B,lr

l}i\ri:! COHo-ran A O~ncc to Sfdl
Mu<.,r". ',c,nrqe L,1Founl,l<Of', "Two
Mrnut,> W,H'n,nq" WJl~o DiJv,~ Ro
Iwd<, Wild" Jilde' Eleanor <,r
Gl·o-rql' . Th, 01

Kcrmil

[~
PAGE

ONE .•.
Wayne PublIc lIbrary

Job Man Plans Stop

prl Meyer were appoinled to
hf'ild a committee to work on
plans for fhe congregation',; 50th
anniversary celebralion which
will take place lhis year

CHILDREN'S BOOKS )-
Ann B,~hOP . The Ella Fann'e

'Elt'phan! Rldd~(' Book" Pil1rlfia
LeE' GalJch "ThiS Time. Tempe·
W,ck~" G,,,I 'Rock. "Tile Hou~c

Withou1 a Ch~~IrT\.il-~__1J:~'"

~IOllllllllllllllllllllllnIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1lllIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllfmlll\lnlmllllllm

e~ 14 FUN DAYS! NOWTHRU FEtr.'l1th!
~~' 720&9 35pm MATINEE2pm SUNDAY

~ WOIlO OF MOUTH!

1

- That's When All The People
Who've Seen .

. "THE lONGEST YAIlO"
:\.... :, Te:1I Their Frie.. ndS Net to M.. iss il
, AND AilE THE.~TALKING!

: .'. '. "THE BJ-

LONGEST YARD"

d', ,,·,c,"·,'·n',"""·
[h,n 'n

bOclrd
1 'I". CrHlpprilllVP (hrl',h,ln

r"prr",f'nf,nq (Jrjjcf'

Villa Club Meets

(i't,r' h

Membpre, of thl-' VIII,l Tenants
Club me! lor qi.lnll'S Tuesday
With 19 prl'sf'nf Mrs Ted Ha
brock and Mrs Hilnk Mueller.
both of Emerson, attended as
guests of Mrs Ann,l Lutt

January 74. ]7 mi:mIJers. and
10 Que,>ts met for 11 birthday
potluck supper Mr':, Rena Ped
erscn furnished il candle for the
birthday tuble and cards were
played for ('nfert,llnment Irv
Jones led In group Singing,
accompanied by Mrs PearL_
Grilllth

I~, ,fh'N 1",( h

HO'N(lrd S(hrnldt" r"cording
"p, rpfnr" ~nd Dwaine Reth
.... ,<.rh, Irr',l<.IJrr·r. h,lvP on(' more
il',lf ~(, <,prv!' Oil fh",r tprrn<;

In ntll"r tJIJ",1ne"<,, Dr Vernon
I<rillJ",1' "'"lS i1PP(Hnf\'d fhf' can

,,·p,,·,,'n""~p to at
Ihr' lufhpr,ln Fi1m

.ly ,lnd ':JO( ,,-,1 S"r',lfr' mpptinq to
rw hf'ld Ff'b 11 In Lincoln Mrs
)<1rlt ';chnpldrr 'fI,11 <,r>rvp as the
"'~H1r"q,11l(,"", L\llhpr.ln F,lrnlly
dnct (,r",,,! (,"r'11("

lr,c il '{I'ilr Shp
'In', Mr'. Forrp<,t Maqnuc,on

f',l', on hr-,r

he!<' clppOlnlf>d 1o s{'rv(> ,1S new
ds<,,<,lant fn fhe he,ld usher

Ed Frl"ved moved up fa hpad
fhp rnemorlal (ornmlflee, repla
( Bdl FrpdrlCkson. 'who re

dnd Herb Echlenkilmp
nf"Aly <1rrr)lntf'd fo the

lill 'f)rnn,iff('p Mrs
rJ/irllf'f Rr·fh'!/Jscll Wil'> i1p
p"ml('d Ill'!; I,) fhl' w(>lcomlng
r"rT",rn,lff''-'

'Wet Paint' Is Back

-t'Or lise 1 cup :<.ift~d illl purpose Hour
; ·1· With vcgf!l,lble ',hortenmq; ildd l~t<l})fespoon hot water Mter the

sugar
Mix Ilour with b,)klng pOWder, satt, ilnd sod;); add nuls and sct

aside, McJt butler in Silucepan; remove from hllat. Add sugtJr, m~x

w<:'ll. Coo! slighlly;,thcn blend In cgq o'jnd vanilla. Add Hour mixture,

~o~~~ll\l~am:~enals:~~2.tl:~·p~~:i~a;~:,t~ft,:rin~an~~j~~di~~i~k;:r:~~
chips, and bake at 150 degrees. for "20 to 25 minute'>, (Do nof
Overbake.) Remove from oven. and drinle with glaze. Cool; then cut
into wodges. Makes 14 10 16 wedges

Confectioners Sugar Glate. Pl.acc 1cup 5Hled confectioners sugar
il\a !omalt bowl. Gra.dually blend'in 1 tablespoon hoI milk or water,
Mllk('sl/3 cup .

A Pizza Party
Teenagers are famous for sponsoring impromptu parties,

and pizza Is high on their list of favorite foods. Party Desserf
Pizza rounds out the meru. Topped with _d}Qcolate .1Jav-Ot"
baking chips and Confectioners Sugar Glaze, It's easy to
make, easy to serve, and eil5V to Flat

Party Deuer't Piua
1 cup un!oltted cake Ilour + •
'1 lellispoon double acflng h<1klng powder
"1 Jcaspoon ~alt

I,'etcaspoonbaklngsoda
I/~ GUP chopped nul..
1/3 cup butler or otner shortrm\ng + +
1 cup llr,mly packed brQwn wgar
1 egg. sllghtly be<'lten
lrl'(ISpoonV8nlll,)
t cup chocolale flavor bak,nY Chips.
Conh~c!ion"rS Sugar GI,1lc

Monday. F('b J (rll(k"n
',oup '''",,,lr'rwrJ fWl,j ,","1

nandl,", hi,mD,,<q,.r on hun, rr,.nfh
'(Ii";, r"Jt1u,.(J (orn, ,1',',o,-led
iJ",·.Or h·,j (Ir·~',erl',--:- l)r,.. ;;;:.1
p,-·,)nullwtl'·r d',',or1"'l hr'v"ril'F'"

TUl'sd.ly. Feb 4 VI'(l"ldt,I,.
',oup, (on,,,.. ,, Bf'''' l~dv,(JI, flOI/' I"

(h'p'" <,(·d~(Jnf.'d qrr·"" tWolr\".
'00 ,;"i,ld~. ,1','.or "'d (j''',',,·rl'. I" ,·,,'1
bu'I", p".~r"il Imllr',

- W(,dnf'~d.ly. Feb S Pnl"lo
c,Ol!p w,'.ner b,lkp(J !)r',ln<, HOd')".'
~dn(J-w,(h r r'!f"llh Ir,e'>, bulfl"('rj
·,p'fl,H ", ,~·,·.(lr Ipd ',(jI .. {1\ i",~iJr H'd
d'·'.v'rl·, hr.--."O I)u!f"(, 1'«,1nu1 I""
I,"" "','.0<',·,1 t)<"v,·r,l(wt,

-- Thur~da~, Feb, ~ A(,'an ',oup
Hr,c·1 f, Pon, h,1'" ~,)liHj ",Mldw,i~'

Frpnrh 1,-,(>\, "',u'd veqe!M,lr'~

i1',',urfl'rl >;,-.ltrO·, il";~l)r\roct oC-<;",l"rl:;
tlr ...,1dtlull{'r.p,·,jnulbullpr i)",<,[Jf'

(~d u',v"r ;10;]"',

- Frhlay. Ff'b. 7 (hICl,,·n '1"<1,.1
at,I,-, 1.""")1,, p"', qrill'cd me", ,m'l
Chl'f",(' ~andw'ch, Fr,fo", Fr"nch
fU~ qrel'f1 be"Hv" ,1,>~orled S,11,ld,
i15~Of!l.'d· dl'~S'~[l~ .. breild. butler.
IWd .....Vr l)\J'I~'r, a,~sor1'--'d rJf.'Vi~r<1qt'~

f'j1{i~~,;;-c"".~
~ HOT lUNCH MENU

;,; ,I ".j [j('I, .. ,'r",] Pflorw 17'i \460 ;.

Af Hw annual voters' meeting
Sundc1y aflernoon. Jan 26, mem
bers 01 Grace LutheJ'an Church
elecfed WilliS Johnson 10 serve a
on£' y('(1r lerm as chairman at
thf' congregit!lOn He succeeds
Larry Johnson '

Wallilce VICtor ,>tepped Up If)
h(',ld elder df the meeting
r('placlng Orville Erxleben, and
Rob('rf B('rgf was ('lee fed n~w l(i

'iP'-'"p 1)0 the uJr'nm'IIf('f'
N(·,I S-r'lnddhl movF:'d

I\hld lrU<,fpf".
V,lk,-,r N,..,.,ly
Rolllf' Victor

Mplvln Ut(',ht moved up to
hf>ad hnan(Jill spcrpfary. the
po.,1 "ar,llpd by retlrinq Dale
Sfrdten!wrq, and nr;'wly elE'cled
tn thp financial committee wilS
lilnny Bnpl!{'r

FrPfJrl(K Tf>mmp mnvt:>d from
a<;<,I<,fdnf hP,ld u<,her to' hf"ad
u<,h('r, rf>pli'lclnq Terry Maq
(t1n/ ,lnd DII,ln(> Blnmenkamp

Willis Johnson Named Chairman
At Groce lutheran Voters' Meet

home in Wayne

making their first

FNC members met in the
Lydia We,lershauser home Wed
nesday evening. Card prizes
wenl to Mr. and Mrs Gilbert
Krallman, Laverne WischhoT.
Mrs. Ed Meyer. Irene Geewe
and Mary Eetenkamp

Next meeting will be at B p:m
Feb 14 in the ~rene Geewe
home

FNC Club Meets

* l_t Prize ~ 5(1,000 SI. HGreen Stomp'

! 2ndPritll ~ 35,OOOUHGAedtompl

• 3rdPrhil - 15,00051. HGreen Stomp.

!
~"",,,,,,.q..q..q..q.q~,,,,,.q-.q..q ..q.~,,,,,~J

possible by fhe Nalional Col
legiate Athle~ic Association. He
is presently attending the Amer·
ican Graduate of International
Business College at Glendale,
Aril

He is the son oj Mr and Mrs.
Dick Tucker oj SIOUX City and
the grandson of Levi Roberts
and Mr. and Mr", Joy Tucker,
all of Carroll

* Ho PUl"thtdfl Hetfluary

* lIt1er A_ Often A_ TOil like

* Tou Ned Not B. P..IICHltto Win

~~~~~~~<Q!~.q.~cQ.~<q>~.q>~~§.- ].lsp~;i(;~i==:;~j1~~-;:;;::~~=::::--",,~~~
. Phelps-Baier VOWf, Spoken . 1

- Mr. and Mrs. I
Kenneth D. Baier

';\(ere married Jan.

24 in evening rlf~5 af- }'

. the Redeemer Luth·

eran- Church In ~§

Wayne with the R.ev. ~
S. K. deFreese I Bouncing back info the Ne Some 124 Linccln children

" .. braska ETV schedule is the perform in original dramas,

officiatin-g. .' fU~':~~~~~~W~~ P~i;~~'a:~:je~ids~ :U~ieC:'\ ri~:I~~n~a~~o1~'nn~a~~~,.
The bride, the tor kids, "Wet Paint" win be mercia!s. On-location film seQ

former Gall Phelps, seen each Saturday afternoon ilt men!s, interviews with interest

is ,the daughter of § 4: ~~'tm. ~~i~;,~ClniSsa~urdsa;eCial ~~J~:~~~;:r~;sd m~aV~; b~~~e ~il:
f-__"'M"'r. an~¥ors. ---~'t-__,"1---1'-O--p,,09r~Ge~ibute-to-----!heentertaining

George Phelps and by N.ebraska kids using hun programs
the bridegroom's dreds 01 ideas sent in by fourth, The Sl'nes-a first for local

fifth and sixth graders from nil N~'br,lsko televislon--was pro
parents are Mr, and over Nebraska. The series was dun'd In 1974 by the Nebraska
Mrs. Walter Baler, originally air-cd during the ETV Network in cooperation
all of Wayne spring and summer of 1974. with the Lincoln Junior League.

The couple is

For aFull Une

01 Guoronteed

UsetJ AppliancC'$1

..........................................................~ .

11~ !l;j11f?f IH~f ,H~i IHWj" H~f jlJ?f 11J~j; r@!@l
.......... .........

-~;-:-"-::: ::T:·,;~',:

q~r

..

Hurry! Last 6 Days

200,000
.•..~~L-JS&H Green Stamps

(Woyne 100,000 - Norio' 100,000)

To Be Given Away at Ku~ler Electric Saturday, February 81M

Grandson Gets Scholarship

Poor persons accounted for 29

Pf'r cr'nl at th{' non<lqrlcultural
placpmpnts by the U 5 Em
ployment Service and Its net
work 2.J00 stale and local O"lces
during 'he 1971 fi$cal year

A midterm graduate of Morn· L

Ingside College In Slou)(' City.
Tom Tucker. has received a
Sl,ooo track scholarship made



Stop .t

The
Black
Knill;ht

122 Mai..

First
National

Bank

20C! Laga..---

Upstairs or DOwn

Phone 375-1130

301 Main

Phone 375.2525

Phone 375c1~22

SNACKS Dnd

REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed·

For AFTER.THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust (ompailY

,,','" 7 I""v,n 1\11,"01/ l Wayne
l VHN""I M.1rOl/ 2

W,ns,de-- >1'(; 1;,,,,,, ,In \ ~,·.Ii

W,H~ J Dean Jdnk,. 3, erdd Brock

Wed Nite Owl$.
Won Lost

WagonWneel 13 3
Wayne Cotd Storage 13 3
Melodee Lanes II 5
Gorden Harvest 10 6
Ca5ey'~ Music 9 7
Newman Pholography 9 7
Barner's Lawn Cenler a 8
Peeder's Elevalor 6 10
Mike's Beer & Liquor '6 10
Schmode.Welbte 5 11
Andy'~ Plna 4 12
Popln J'$ 2 14

High scores: Bob Malsen 219;
Mary Brummond 580; w"gon Wheel
"t>?,?620

Go Go Ladies
Won Lost

Alley Kals 52 2B
LlJckyStr,kl'f's 48 32
Luckv Four 46 34
Guller Dut;!~r~ 44 36
Wholly Roller~ 43 37
The Rookies 42''', 37'1,
Whirl Away~ 39 41
Four Jinks 32 48
Counlry Gals 30', 49 1"

Hlla.·Mlsses 13 57
High score,: DQra EchkelVlmp

lB1508; Four Jinh6261719

Monday N,te Ladl(.'~

Won Losl
(,oIlelle Da,ry 5S 15
Apollo Product~ ~I 29
EI RanchO 49 j1
Her..ale F<l.rm "6 34
Wilynet-/erald 43 37
lee's Diliry Swe!:'l 41' ~ )B',

D & K Boltle Shop 40 40
(arhart~' 39 41
Bdl'~ Cat~ JS ·:5
The Deerelles 34') 4).\.,
Wayne Cdre Center 'l9 5\
Arn",,'S' 17 6J

HIgh ~<ores; Adelyn M~~nu~Dn

131, 'JO OstrafldN 551, Herv.1le
Farm 9112584

Verna Mae Brueckner 47 10 ~plil

,
"

S l} 4,\1]]
8- 5] ~ 20

"

FG FT F PT5
319-12 10 71

"10

.--J'

City

A SCREEN by Winside'!. Terry Luhr (20) enables Tyter Frevert 10 break loose from at
(olerldg(' defender Friday night at WinSide

RESERVES
CotendQelJ,W",s,de 10

WOIl Lost
McNall Hardware 14 2
Carr Implement 11"~

Way,ne Body Shop \1 5
SCQ1Iy~ Place 9 7
Elnungs 8"7 7',
Slate Nar,onal BanI< S', 7'}
Loqan Valley tmplemen! 6 10
Fredrickson 011 Co S' , 10',
Wayne Greennouse )1, 12',
wortman Aulo Co 2'., 13' ,

High ,core,: Ray Mlirray 113624
Don Sund 223, Wayne Body Shop
9572753 '

CommunIty
Won Lost

Ben Frankl,n 10.6
Hlit:ltlard Fel!'d~ 10 6
Te~l Eleclric 9 7
Wayne Grain a. Feed 8 B
Langeme,er Inc B 8
Withg'~ SUPl'r Valv 7 9
Coryell Alilo co 6 10
Ron's Bar 6 10

High scores; Arthlir BerghOlz 174
Larry Skok~n S77, Coryell Aulo Co
B71. Ben Frankt'n 2499

Hits and Mines
Won Los'

Kavanaugh Trucking 59 21
MelOdee Lan~ SA 26-
M&SOtl 46 U

I EJ T-oro 44 J.6
Pals Beauty Safon 44 J6
Way"e PhlHlps "6(1" 40 40
squirt 38 42
Farmer\) State' Bank 35 46
Cunningham Well 32 48
Ploneer'Seed 32.(8
Wayne -Book St~re , 29 S1
Sav·Mar 21 53

Hign s('ores:' San~r~ N.eliol'i, 72~;

G,f.,Wl!loughby 549; Far~rs State
~..~~~ 8~; -Kavanaugh Trucking

Viv Mau 4·1:10apllt.

we HAve 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
Slt°PPING

COMVENI.CNCEI

106 MAIN
A Full LIRe 0' NeW

FrigldaJre _and
Mi'l'tq AppJlan~iil

.115 MAtN,
A Wille 5eleitiolt of

Guaranteed
lJUd Appllances

LE SI

Stellk HQlJse

Stop in after the
. Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

"-JTHE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader· Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375.:1 420'

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"
Sa1UrOay NiTe COuples

SOden Krueoer 141- -1 Echlenkamp Frevert 13

De<:k Janke
Marotz

Mann Millar
Jilcobson

Darl Burl
Olson lackas

Barner
Janke Johnson

Pick 11
ToppMdler 12

Lu" Dangcerg lutt 1'.1
Han~en Mann,Jaeger 5 15

High "score" John Oall 202, <-Ar.
lene Ot.5011 186: Werner M"nn 522,
Leona Janke 506, Olson Lack.as·Bar_
ner 661; Call-Burt 1895.

1 1. ] 4 F
141061646
16 IS \4 17 61

FG FT F PTS
S 21 012
.000 1 {l

100 1 4
100 2 2
3 IS 3 7
535 113
203 4 4
200 2 4

206-151446

FG FT F PTS
15 12·17 1662

STAN LEWIS

WEST POINT
To'al"

Score by Quarlen

Wakelleld
1/'1(''',1 POIn'

RESERVES
wakefield3S,Wes1 Point 21

West Poinl 4 11 B 52B
Wakefield 6 910 10 35

Wakefield-Jono Klme 12. M'ke
Soderberg ,8, Kerry Br{'ssler 4, Wes'
t:W:LI:l. 4. Gary Munl('r 2, Dan Byl2rs
2, Jerr',! Echlenkamp 2, Garry
Roeber I

WAKEFIELD
SCOI1M,IIS

M.Ke SOd_erbl'rg
Tony Pelers
(huck lmdslrom
SCOI Keagle
Don Mye-rs
Tim Rouse
Alan John"!\on

Totals

'The difference In the game
was !helr 66 boys," Coble
emphaSized 'We weren'l abl('
Ir) con,lull !hp ball Ilk(> we

wanted '0

Thp TrOlans, who hil 20 of 59
a!+pmp!s for)) Pf'r Cl;'n!, had the
~hat in Ihe th".-d period but
(ouldn'l gp! tMp ball Ihrough the

Coble added
Don Myers had I)

pa,nts- 10 in the flrsl halt_
while Scali Mills contributed 12
lor WakE:'fleld's ~p scare!'s
Sea! Keagle, who lini;;hed With
seven, led in rebounds with nine
whi Ie Myers had eigh1

Waket,eld's lunior ..arsity
climbed ove-r fhe 500 mark
with 35-29

Jono Klint" plaYing what
Coble called one of his best
games, scored J? pOints to lead
the JV' 10 their Sixth win against
five defeats

NFL Draft
Surprises

Stan Lewis

Deer Creek Valley
The Deer Creek ,Valley 4·H

Club mef Jan, 27 at the Carroll
fire hall. Fifteen members an.
swered rot! call with their pet
peeve" T~:ln guests were also
present,
. A Skating party .and' Ideas for
a (:ommunfty project were dis
cussed. ,An 1Ilu~trated t ...lk on
the- care of baby pl!lis was given
by Amy and E.IIen Finn,

Next meeting - wUI" be a
potluck 'supPer In ttie Wallace
,Ander~on ,hl:lIT~e 'on 'Feb, 10 at 7
p.m" The' members and ·thelr
fam1l1es' wilt exchaf'!ge valen.
tilles.

Eileen Finn..-news'"f-eporfer,

urnoJLers HaltJNinsi~Upset Bid-
By BOB BARTLETT

There s another way to mea • { - ....
sure WinSide s 71 66 loss to II!!J'
~o~e;~I~;le s:::~a~~~i;r~h~e~~d~~ '._ '};.;••,,:,

ber of turnovers
Although the Wildcats only

had E'lght for the night,. seven
miscues came in the last period
whPre the visitors converted
jhem Into half of thei'r 20 pOints
that period to giv~ the Wildc..:ats
their ninth loss_ •

The Wildcats looked as if they
were fo chalk up their

In as r.nany games
whpn !hey roared back from a
3528 haltllm(> deficit to deadlock
Ihp Lewis and Clark Conference
diVISIOnal battle at 51 all going
Into the linal period
_Lun!Qr_s Tyl~r Frevert _~nd Bob'
Holfman led the-Cats' ~e-c~d.

half rally with 10 points each,
Holfman. who f,nlshed with 20,

Winside in a 39-38 lead with
four minutes lef1 in the

lh,rd betare Bryan Denk.
IdU had 12, and Frevert,

'I was surprtsedl Thil! was ~~~~Il~g K1~~II~O':~\~~~ ~~u~iV:
Ih,. flr')t commenl Stan l.pINis fm_r pOint marqm with about
uttered when askpd hiS reaclron b.c· minutes remaining in the
a fpw 1T1InUtes altpr h(' a Ih'rd stanla

(,111 trom the :\1(' spp saw battle continued
Wedne!.day ,....,,th about a minute lefi in the

Tha~ call nolifled 1'1m lhat the when Coleridge held a
National Footbilll LeaguE' leam 66 advantage, But the Cats
'lJilntpd him as a df>lt'nSlve end missed thpir chancE:' to go ahead

'Old -'i',1\J S-diy que~ \-'I"pn ttwy tvnce- turrtt'd the ball

\icon no a~~~,~t~ 'You I~et~ot a O'iPr to COleridge
Coleridge was able to control

end, s:at~~~rsl~~~rngw~~~:~, H'~' g,1m(> In the clOSing minutes

declared he was e:o:cited about ~:;)\:us(' of thL('~~t ~~;;r~~~:id~~
!h", ready 10 go visit had ds share of close

Brr; ...'t1s hav" ,n stfJr~u,~.;''',h~~~~: (n'r~~(I)~d~'a!hJe,/~~:~uroutings.

cha ' 'SJ.th ,1 BrrYNn<, coach Indi In <'Cl)rlng their season high,

~;~,:I:.~a'lh~p~:n\,~lr~~nd' drafting Ih'-, Wlld(al~ hi! 29 fielders and

TI1,.-. 6 ~ and 2.:0 pourd L f".\1 's, a ~:l~~~ ('Iqh' 01 nine charity

Fenqpr H,qh S(hool Culerldge, behind Rick Han
said h(' IS read'>, to gel s{'n'!. 37 pOlnts- 20 In the first

~~~~~:~;:'~~;::::p::::;Od:~~: ~;~~~~~~~:'~i~el:":::dd~:e ::
has bf'come a fearsome toe to dc,lendlng Hansen in the second '----t
oppon",nts so mu{ h vi !hal he halt. Loti said

~~~n"'~I:~~~t~~~(~,f~~; :~ac~':~.__JLo.leridge'S re~erves also took C~~I~~sIDGE
uHpnsf'S Ie dv~Ef~In-. p ~h~a:;;'~d~raOt~ ~'~~'de. defeating

Actually, Ih(' dralt call should Score by Quartl'rs

nol ha ..C' bfof'n mucl-. of it WINStDE FG FT F PTS (ol{'r,dq,· 16
1

19
2

t~ 2~ I~
<,urprrs(' to L('wl", He been ) 2 l 2 B Wm~,d... 10 16 13 l'i M
scou1ed and numer Hot HaU""'''n 9 :] :0

f)U~ IlfT'€'S by many pro' (Iubs f-\:I:~:n'~;~~~':lJ ~ J 016

~::l~~ ~~a!~I:g O~'~q~,~~~j:n~rog 'r<~'.A,-,~1:7:~~n ~I ~ ~ ~ Ii
thr('(' years ago, from ~, ]9 B 9 15 66

leaIT'S
Many scou'<' told 5!01t<:>nberg

7 3 ~l'py 'Nere SU~(' Lp,',,~ Nould b(
a' driJf!<:d and Id<rl', ,.oon And

Ihe I,.,,,, drafl came on !11(' tpnth ClI 17
r"unds

1234 F
21 I'>. \5 \7 72
201214 19 6S

FG FT F PTS
3 () 0 ~ 6
o 01 0 0
~ 2 2' 1 10
·2 13 3 5
~ ~ ,I ,1 12
9 ~ 7 2 n
J 02 3_' 8-
1 35 0 5
1 2 2 ] ~

2a 16-26 18 72

FG FT F PH
25_ J5-23 2J 65

OJ RESERVE'>
Laur~1 S9, O'N""II ~4

Score by Quarter~

Cousins Jon and Brad Erw'"in
finished second and third high
-for Laurel with ~2 and 10 points.

Brian Johnson poured in 27
p6ints to lead Laurel's reserves-·
to their 11th straiaht win, 89-.M.
Brian .Bloom and Dave Lindgren

added 10 each

LAUREL
Mark Anderson
Mark McCoy
Brad ErWin
Scott Hu(>"q
Jon Erwin
Sterlinq Slolpe
Greq P,ppdl
Seol! Thompson
T,m Anderson
Tolal~

O'NEILL

:0 n 2720 BQ° l' 8 B 1\ 4~

Laurcl-- Ar'~f" JOhn\on [.' Sr",,,
BlOOr'"' 10 Dilvf' I n(lq,,~n 1(1, M,kp

M"rl'C' Q r,dr'h Pi!UI,>"" 8 T rr
H,-,rr'''<JloC' ' c,ordon Ki,rn"l, 6

SI'.Vf. ~ ",.,rnp',on" Bob [),lI"'qu",' 1
Olll,t) rh0rnp<,oC' :'

T',., IU"" r hlc;r, r.lub /liE

q"''lq ,n"
VVc1kr·j.pld

West Point Hands
Troians 3rd Loss

Highly rated West PO,"I High
dropped the Wakefield Trolans
on the".- home court, 6246.
Friday nlqhl

LE'd by a pair of 66 sen,ors,
Gn?'g'9 MffY""""ff and Gary Gregg,
West POint broke away from a
31 24 halftime margin with a
t4 point third quarter while hold
Ing Wakefield to only six.

Meyers and Gregg hit t8
Pl)lntS each as the state's four,th

ranked. CI-:,s:/ cJ~b gave Troian
boss Joe S,9oJe h,s third loss in
13 outl~g

They're jusl a better ball
club" Coble admifted after not
m9 tna! h,s learn played an
"f'xcepliona.1Iy good ball game'

Q"lnq Inln g~1me a'
Wilkf'llPld Als,' ",cnrlng for !r
wmners wer€ Toby- Cunningham
and Roger Stage wilh lour each
and Bob Dahlquist with one

Plainview led )) 7 alter the
first period and 22 18 at inter
ml<;"lnn bpfr-,rp !hE' Lilurel club
ralllPd Inr thf' ',""In

In thf' IUnlnr game D0n
D<lP"n t,,<,<,pd In and
Rusty Gadf' ilddf'd !r: I(·ad
Laurpl 'r' a 5~?8 vlC1(lry

Laurpl mr-.pd Inlr, i1 cr,mt;"r
ti'lbl(' 19 l'i hillthmp h.>ad aftE'r
'ak Inq il 96 pdqp In thf' lir,,1
Qllilrl('r

AI"", scnrlflQ Lalirpl ",prp
R"n Gadpk,.n "';"'1Pn, Mark
Mc(rJrk Illdal., Nllh ",1. Br<td
Ra'h ,0,,','1. Ilv,. Pnul GUf'rn ,...,.ilh
'f'r(-(' De,n Casp'l" Marty
Cil!hnn" Lnn C;'t.,.ln~nn -:"th

L'·d by M,ke Mar'In'~ ?3
p"If"\ ilnd Dilv,' ]0,

."" fi-f'<;nrnf'll dnwned hosls
~:' _1.1, In IhF''''- rf'cor d Ir, 1 1

L'H'P.'I',> frf·c,rrnen ilnd !un,
h'Qr (,lg"r\ "«'DriPS

PI,ll"V"":'

Trojan Frosh

Rip Allen for

3rd at Ponca

J. ERWIN'

I 2 J 4 F
1120121559
417 10,8 39

FG FT F PTS
16 ·1.1S 14 39

FG FT F PTS
11 2] 326
J 66 312
3 34 5 9
2 00 2 ~

2 00 1 4
\ 01 2 2
I 01 I 2

24 "·15 17 S9

RESERVES
Wayne 41, Pierce 3S

PIPPITT

KEATING

ing and cOIT1pany opened up.

Wayne took a 12,4 first,period
lead before Keating scored 10
the second period as Wayne
mounted a 3221 halftime lead
Aiding Wayne to a sizable
f'rst-half lead were Pirece's
turnovers, coach Bill. Sharpe
pointed out

Pierce gave up the ball 22
times, most in the first half.
while Wayne turned the ball
over 16 limes_ Pierce's turn
overs resulted when the Devils
SWitched Irom a man to'.man
pre~s to a zone~ and back
agam, .--

Another strong pOInt in the
Devils' carVtng out their ninth
win in 12 games was rebound·
ing_ Wayne pulled down 43
caroms to 38-tor Pierce, with the
Devils in- front offensil,lely, 19-10
Senior Jack Froehlich had 16

rebounds whlle Keating finished
with nine.

Again VYayn-e was··sfrong at
the free throw line. Rob Mitchell
garnered half his 12 points when
he was six for six to lead
Wayne.

Three- players In double fig
ures led Wayne's reserves to
their sixth win against three
defeats. Monte Lowe hit 14,
Mike Sharer 13 and Tim Koll 12
to beat Pierce, 47-35

Score by Quarters

Wayne.
Pierce

PIERCE
Totals

WAyNE
BOb Keal,ng
Rob Mitchell
R'ck M,lche!l
J;lcKFroehltch
Monte lowe
Paul Mallel1",
qave HI~

Totals

the :,('cond period to lead thE'
Bear's balanced sconng that' ~ ellJ,,-1

period. Senior Sterling Stolpe, o ,'H" I

high With with 22, had four ,that

stanza
"I! wasn't our scoring so

much that gave us the lead (In

the second period)," Parks con
fE'ssed, "but our defpnse ~ust

lightened up when we put the

press on them
Stolpe lied Greg Pippilt tor

rebounding wdh nine. Sterling is
a good rebounder. He's strong
And because of this streng"th
he's able to score most ot his
pOints on (offensive) rebounds'
Parks said

Pippdt Parks' "unsung hero,"
doesn't score a lot, he went on
bul he's always on the boards

Wayne 14 15 12 647
Pierce 6 7 5 17 35

Wily'ne-Monte Lowe 14, Mike
Sharer 13, Tim Kot! 12. Dave Hix 2,
Tony GanSebom 2, Mark Victor 2,
Aaron Nissen 2.

JU!ll,J~ ern, IOWA 51106BIGBWAY_-20 EAS'I:

DIIISTE.
fURIUTBU 1& CII'ETI

Wakefield's freshmen broke
into the wIn column for the
second ~ime \!his season with a
46·24 Win over Allen for third
place in~ the Ponca -freshmen
basketball tournament Wednes
day.

Val Johnson and Paul Dahl
gren led Wakefield's attack with
19 and 11 point.s as the winners
took a 22-13 halft~me lead.
Wakefield's record is 2-5

Ryan Lubbersted was high for
.llillen with 10 points. Also scar
ing were Lynn Smith with four,
Too Ellis with three, Rick
Smith, Mark Hanson and Oar·
win Kluver with' two each, and
Rayme- Dowling with ohe,

Also scoring ,for Wakefield
were Jeff Simpson with seven,
Doug- Starzl with four, Randy
Har:ding 'with three. and Craig
Nelson with, two.

Allen's, bid for first in the
junior high division f~1l 17 poInts
short as Ponca captured the

,"" .,. '. title, 33·16.
"Th· S ,'. " '8· • Wh "v' A ." Darwin Kluver led .AHen 'with. e .GVlftgs eg'lI. ..ell •tu rnve.· flye poi~js while Mark Creamer

Durin_9 the enfire monfh of F~bruary all_~~~....... had four, Bart Gotch 3, and

"'Bedroom's'aRd',Dining Roo!"s ar. 'Re~ '-"1'''-- - ~ntW~~:~r-.;an(t..Nll:k_Mft-
dyc.d D!asiicall~. TIll. '"eludes All EVElY DAY

,~~rchandiS:_,-.in -sto~k.' and' -,~U Speci." MOn. 1M H.:~~~~;e~~'2;'i~~~hl~~er$on-
or~s. fREENq LIMIT J)nIVIRY~:~::::: Doug Slanl and Randy Hard·

~
ln9 pumped ,in 19 points each' to

.filIlI.P.(.. _ .....•.." .0'.IN..·.I.V·II.. YS.A.•.TURD.. ~.Y :~:"'." :::: lead Wakefield to its !irs' win of
ii, .'--NmTI11tJl.M.,::. '~i: ::iese~:np:t,~c~IV~"'I~~

~~~"~".~.~.~'~;;'~:~;;:;;;.I and Rick Harding and Larry~ .. ,S;.~erber\J Y'Ii_:h ~fwo each.

Keating's 26 Points

Help Wf-I Post Pierce
Senior Bob Keating set an

other scoring record for himself
when .he poured in i6 points
Fnday night to lead Wayne over
PI,eree, 5939

The Blue Devils, minus four
varsity Rlayers suspended for
training violations, went scor
less tor the first fo_ minutes' of
the opening period before Keaf

Winside Gets

3rd Dual Win

Schedule's Right
Thpre's no mistake in Wayne

Hlqf"" sporfs schedule---both th~
and baskf'tball teams
<Kllon Tuesday night

Schuyler
to Wake

r,,.,ld j,'r night ot
W,."t Huskpr tnurnament actIOn

starts at
! 10 In hIgh dlJditor

WaynE"s battle agamst
Frner<"o!l Hubbard b('gms at 8
pm

Winside High grapplers won
their third dual of the season
Thursday night. defeating

'39
Wildcats won 10 of 12

matches on seven decisions and
three pins in what coach Doug
Barclay said was a "tough"
match "Wynot has shown a Jot
01 Improliement since it started
ds wrestling program four -years

Barclay noted, adding
hi;> matmen had to scrap

tor most of their decision
Still undefeated are four Win

"'d€' 'Nr",stiers' Dwight Liene
mann (167) and Gregg Lage
038}, both 1O--{)i K-eith Suehl
(117), 190, and Kevin Cleveland
(98), .j 0 Cleveland started late
In thE' '.pason because he hadn't
iosl ennugh weTgnnci 'wresffEf'af
98

In the only reserve match,
Winside's Ed Morris pinned
Gerald Cash In 5:01 in the
119~d d-ivision to give Win.
s.ld'? a 6-0 victory

Atter Safurday's Plainview
tournampnt, th~ Ca's have duals
at Piainvlew tonight (Monday)
and Randolph Tuesday. The
<Randorph match had been post
paned Jan 20

Wills.de 43, Wyno' 9

98 Kpvin Cleveland IWl de
(,~.on('d Dale Sudbeck, 72

lOS Boo Bowers (W) decisloned
Vernon CdSh-, 92
, 112 Kerth Svehl (W) decl$,Oned

SIeve Sudbeck, 63
119 Monte Ptelfler 'NI

cisionf'd John Stapparl. 2<:
126 Brad 6rummels (W) de

('Stoned Mike Stapp{lrt, 131
131 Lynn Langenberg (WI

pinned DenniS Brue"i"9, 5_50
1)8 Gregg Lage (W) pinned BOb

Thoene, J 49
145 Neil Wagner (WJ decisioned

Marl< E~k_en~, ~ 2
155 Dale Kfeinschmit (Wyl

pinned Dave Mann, t: 15. -
167 Dwight LHmemann (W) won

byforfeil '
185 -- J D_ Carr (Wy) deci.sioned

Brian Wade, 8-4
H..... l Mike A,nderSQn (W) pinned
'Mlck Wlepen, 1:43

~ Laurel High edged closer to Ii
tyIng O'Neill for first In the ~

Nortlleast Nebraska ACltJvltes
Conference Friday night With a
7'165 win at 0 Neill

The Bears, 3 2 to loop play and
125 for the seaspn, handed the I

Eagles thClr fIrst ~conference
IOS5 oesplte tra1llng In both
shooting percentage and re
bounding B. ERWIN

,; 'O'Ne.ill shot 53 times, making
25 for 47 per cent, while Laurel
hit 28 of 60 shots for 46 per cent.
In rebounding, O'Neill grabbed"
37, Laurel 34 •

"The turning point in the
game had 10 be the second
QuarlN," saId Laurel coach Joel
Parks after his team held a
21-7.9 I~'ad after the first period

--Using a man·to-man' press, -The
Bears stole the ball several
times and enlarged their one
point lead to 14 wtth about two
minule left in lhe half

Senior Scott Thompson scored
f've pornts coming off the bench



1~ ,
!~OBITUARIES

TilliE' Kln1 died Thursday at the Colonial Manor Nursing
Homp In Rilndolpi\.. where she resided She was 79 years old,
Fum'ritl S('(VIU"S WPrE' to have been hpld Saturday at the
Undf'd Methodl<;t Church In Laur'-el

Th(' R('v Rob('rt Neben offlciateq and honorary pallbearers
Wf'rp V0rnOn GoodsplL Ro'5s VanFossen, Dave CurtiSS, Don
Brlttr'll, Sid Elliott and Walt KrCI serving as active
pallbp<'J(rrs were Robert Kint, Tim KlIlt, Merllll Kin!, James
Kml, Jolm Klnt and Regg Gadeken Buri<'ll WilS In the Laure!
C0mptrory

Ttl(' daughter of Daniel and Lena Behrens GnesE'l, she was
born May 5, 1895 at Belden On Opc 19, \917, she was united in

tn Walkr ._~10t. a.l B;;ld_e..'2....:.?_h~_w~~~ 1~~_~..9 resident
01 _C,,:,_,_,

Shf> IS in death by her hu..,bClnd, a son, and a
daughter include three sons, Kenneth of Laurel,
Warren E of Randolph and Jim of Littleton, Colo,; Two
daughters, toJlrs, Mary Soden 01 Wisner, and Mrs. Virginia
Burns of Laurel, three brothers, Harry Friesel of Sioux City,
Art Gnf'sf'1 of Bplden, and Bill Griesel of Lilurel; two sisters,
Mrs Ldl,an Spike of L~urel, and Mrs, Kathenn Shannon of
Sanla Ana, Cald 16 grandchildren. and 11 grf>ilt grandchild

jospphirw Hallsell

Tillie Killl

Alt'ella Brud~all

STORE HOURS, e
Mond..aY_Frida

y

.•-. '. a..m...."'. p.m. . .... .•............•.......•.........•....•..............•..

Saturday - 9 a.mA p.m.
Sun~ay - 12 Noon·6 p.m.

. EAST HWV. 35 . ..= -
WAYNE; NEBRASKA . . . ..

Member; Wayne Cbdin~~dfCo~me5~e .

Ra,vmolld Crallquisl
Funprdl s('(vlces lor Raymond 'Liltle Ray' Granquist of

WaynE' are spl for today (00flday) at 2 pm. at St. Paul's
Lufhf'ran Church, Wayne, with. the Rev, Doniver Peterson
Ot!ICICllltlq Hp die-d Friday night al St Joseph's Hospital in
SlnUX Cltv

TIl(' body Will lie in state at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne,
from Saturday evening until the of the services on
Monwy Burial will bE' In Greenwood

" "This win ,should. do a lof for .scoring in c;:f~uble figures was
. us," said, Wayne State a,ssista,nf' Rex Pressler:-wlth' 10,

basketbiJll co~c~ Tim McCarthy The Wildcats- .nev~r t~alled,

after fhe Wildcats avenged an ,- but Briar C.llff whittled Wayne's
earlier loss 10 Br.Jar Cliff with a 13-point lead in the second--half
75-71 victory Friday night at 10 64-62 with six minutes left:
Rice Auditorium, The v'isitors outmuscled

The win, No. 12 in 17 9dmes, is Wayne ,on the boards, gar'nering
what the team needs as it faces 52 caroms to'Wayne's 39. Red.'
the last seven ,ball games-five mond led Wayne with 12 while
at home, McCarthy said. Wed Anderson had seven. "

nesday n.lght the. Cals res~me The Wildcats hit 50 per cent of
home action, hosting Doane In a their 66 shots while Briar Clfff
mak,eup game at 7,30 ...,,__. " managed 41 per cent

Led by senIOr John Redmond .....
with 28 points, the Wildcats took . The lunlor varsity suffered Its
a 39·29 halftime lead as. Red first loss of the season when
mond pumped in nine. Rick Briar Cliff ripped fhe JVs. 72-58.
Anderson and Charlie Hender. Dave Pfaltzgraff ~ad 25 points
son contributed eight In the to lead the Cats, now 7·1. Also
first hal.f playas the .pair fin scoring in double figures was
lshed With 10 and 12 pOints Also Joe Curl with 10

IRS - Q. & A.

Women'!> 180 Gilm_~_~,_~~.~ ..S.~.rl~s
Friday Nite Ladies - 'Bonnie

Mohlfeld iOOS17
Friday Nite Coup1es - Connie

Decker in 536, Ellen ROkusek
18'11B65.43, Marion Evans 188·S3i,
Joclell f}ulI ~&3

Saturday, Nite Couple~ ~ Arlene
Olson 186, Leona Janke 506

Hits anit Misses - Sandr<i Nelson
"l16486, G I Willoughby 20'954'1.
MarlOn Evans 18'11'15544, Bernita
Shubilhn lSI SID, Maureen Darcey
181. Pa1 Morris 507, Silily SChroeder
S03, D,anE' Wurdinqer 4'18, Pr,scilia
~kOV d96

Monday Nlte Ladies - ,Adelyn
M,lqnuson l37Si6, JQ Oslrander
201 5~ I. V,(k y Skok,m ')01 181 S~J,

Ele<!'1or Pp\er~en 191 538. Vern"
M<w Deb Thurness
18~. G I lBO, Elaine
Pinkelman 4'16

Go Go Ladle~ - Dora Echlen
kdmp 181 S08

"""

Q My real estate broker has
been working for me as a rental

Lo\1 agent on a house that I own, I
2 pav her a percentage of the

] monthly rent for .her proper~y all 8, 191,1, shE' was rn marriage to Richard
~gement servICes. Is thiS Han<'!'n <11 Id<l Gr()vp Thp rouplp 'Intpr rnovf'd to a farm south

~ lee a aedUCl,ble rental expense~-yni-.and III 1944 they retired lrom the-ta-rmUand moved to
I> A Ves If she collects the Ih('If hornp in Wayne They had celebrated their golden
I (('nt, adver',ses for tenants, elc wf'ddlllq anniversary In 196<1 ?he was a member of St. Paul's
I hN commission IS a deduchble Luthpr<ln Church in Wayne and a member of lhe Royal
: renlal pxpense Nf'ighb()r~ Lodge
8 Q. I am a profeSSional opera FUllpral SNV!:'ICf'S wpre to have been held Saturday at St
9 tic singer. I have a wardrobe of Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne, with the Rev·, Doniver
~ costumes which. I must wear PE'tNSon ofliclating. Honorary pallbearers wer!? Elmer Holst,
9 when I Sing In roles from Car! Frevert, V,rgj) Chambers and Hans Ferhwisch

I(~ vanous op~ras. Is the cost of mV Servlllq ilS active pallbearers were Alfred Frevert. Blaln~
work dothlng deducflble? Gcol!(llar1, ErWin Vahlkamp, Keilh Reed, E L, Hailey and

A Ves MUSICians and enter frwin H('nc,chkp Burial was in the Gr~enwood Cemetery
t<'lHlI'r~ may deducl the cost at Prr'cf'dlllg her in death were her husband, an infant
thh1lrlcal clothing iln.d acces grand~on, on(' bralher and on(> s.sler, Survivors include two
e,orics rI thev usp such garments ',IlIlS, Vr'rnon of San Pedro, Calif" and Burdette at Wisner;

III the rours(' at their two daughters, Mrs. Patrick (Rachei) Lalll9 and Mrs. Allen
(LoVonnt-) Epsllen, both of North Calif.; eight

tour great IhreE' brofhers,
Han'if'n of Cushing, la" Harvey Hansen of Ida Grove,

Id clild Roiland Hansen of Holstein, la" and a sisler, Mrs
Elsie Miller of Holstein. la

",,
"""",
;
;
;

"

Sunday fy'iQndilY Mixed
Woo

"""

W.'dnf'~dllY N'-lJh! Ladll!~

Woo,,,,

TUl'~d,ly AfT,'rnoon L;]dll.'~

Won Lo~1, \, ,
\ ;
1 ,

,
Tn'if,,,nq"r',

D.o.> p" ~'" I'
11" f

<,,,1'''''''''''''11,
Pr,,"I,I('I'.oI [,lI'

",1"'"",,,, P,-"p"n,
<;"'''p'.(j'1(),1
I"P ,

(hur.,•.lqr)l"

A"

Holm ~Imp'''fl

R,lrlr'''' )""'1'>(''-'
8"n\on Mr'y"r

Lo~t,,
1
)

1,,
\
\,

~Ilff'"rjl,rf'l'(.~ 6
V(",(h'. I>

Hlqh ~con.'~ 16')6

(nurkwo'''lon ~~J ~ "r ..n ~ n"pper
"','6 Sh'f'lil \<hrr;pd", JII

Dur,lnl ~(t->\Jlwrl

v"n CI('<l1;C" N('I~on

J"rk son ~1,}pl"10r'

J,lck,on BOS",,!·II
Roeber JOllitn~on

PO',p'\11 R",(h<T",,'II,'r
K H J P

Baker Pre--<;Ion
5chrof>der ROLJ~<'

MIJnll'r M"y('r
1- ,~cl)"r Pr,1I1W(
Hi111<,trorn ",-hl,,'/
NhlttoreJ Fil,',

Morlr'n"n"
I::kl:wrq'"hr'H'(k'
r rr'd(·r'(~.<,nn 1~1J',I,y

Kt',l(jl,'
Pr"',lon fk".,l<,·nh""N
Brow<"l(illlh"'.'"I'"
,;u, 1"t ~on ( <:I r ~.""

",,(',Hili'
Hlqh !>Corl'~ '" h'O"(J(or f.I "u~ ,.

n<;·l Poc,P".'! r>, <" '" m uell"r B~9

'll\erlyn HOlm M? (lilVf' r(Pd,,(,(k
,0'1 n3 Donnil I<Ol!~" ,)" n,1

Livestock Feeders
To Meet at laurel

T!1(·r;LJl1p r r-II',

fll'-' Old H(>n~

Thl' R('iP(l~

Ell,,', Milq~

HnJh sCor('~

ii891<;H7, j(.,,,, I
(I,l'/IH(J

Jl'.ln F''.chl'(

D,'l',' r '

·51'1""
N,·" l<

W""!'I'('ln ~I''-'df M,.
(111(,,,1,,,,,-.,,

Dr 11.01'

CI·'J( ..... ,''l(,n
'''' C. ",""lldh,lu r, ("

Or,I',tlll,·,,,,I(· ".,1,)"
p or",.·,

Barclay' l' d The Wayne ('Neb...) Her.ld, MDnclay, Februarv' 3, '975

, . In ner BowUng ,~~'-rn .....----:----.-,---;~;:;:;:-~'---.--
Leac:l-T-a-n-k~r~ -'- ==M'~O'-''-OO-G.-m'-,,'=',,,-,-'''-'i'-'-Redmond's 28 Sparks WSC

Community - Arthur Barqholz
224: ~_arry Skokan 217·577" Ralph
Belermann 210, PClul Tetgren 209,
Richard. Wurdinger 203, .Marvln
Dranselka 202

City·....: Rav MUfray 223~223.624,
Don 5und 223, Lee. Tifltgen 216,
Wayne Tietgen 214. Glenn Walker
204, Gene (ornett 202. Merlound
Lessmann 201, Rich R("\hwisch 200

Saturday Nite Couples - John
Dall 202
Wedn~~dav Nite Owls ~ Bob

Matsen i19. Marv Brummond
210580. Ron Deitloff 208. Ke;th
Ooe~ctter 202. KeVin Peters 202

l!U,1

'.,
1

Wakefield Bowling

Tuesday Night Men',
Woo

Th,'F)}irStore 11
Olo-\I'n's Sho.· 5('rv.ce 10
W,lkl'fll~let Nill'l B,lnk B'l

Thunday NICJh! Men'~
Won Lo!>!

Hl1mrly D\Jmply M,I,I~ 11 'i
'Nilkt'!lr>ld 1."'( (,'nh'r II S
E n",r~on f f'( I, I 'f'·( 9 7

(""'""',kr'«,1Ir 9 I
I'LJII<'r 10n', 8 a

'"-I E "<pbr 1'.1 P P D I ~

John D~J>r<, 6 10
F<lrm<,'r'~ Union 3 l'J

HilJh lOCO;'I-'!> 'Nakel,eld f<!t·c Cen
ler 10S~ 30SS JNry Boalmitfl 'ih'l
(j,enc 8011C! 20S

FndilY N.ght
Won Lo~t

f .r<'" ,,( k(>r~ 11' , B,
T,qr-r\ 11 'I

X' (h,lmp\ 'I II
1'i1t\q,HO()~ II', II'

High \(ores F. r \'( r iI (k" r ~ 719
]191 8111 PMk SIS Alliin Salmon

1 2 3 4 F
II j] R 981
A" 11 11 4:

FG FT F PTS
)119·31 29 SJ

Wayne, Nebr, 375-2665

RESERVES
Ponc;a 31, AHen J)

eGAN
CONSTRUCTION

Allen Girls Lose 2,

!>core by Quarten

PONCA
Totals

9 II 10 6 )1
14 IS 10 \4 'i1

l<n(1-, ka'''d''r 10 Todd

ko,·'."'r 'I, 1'.''',1'1 I "bbt>r\l",dl 6
\1"11" ()'.tJ<1!'1r J '/I'rnt',lI Rob"r!~ 2
Ilr,ld (h,,~,· I

fmpr~nn Hubbard girl,> took a
p<l.r of b<,c,k,-.tb,lll games from
Altpn Mnnd<ly droppinq thl"
F,lqlf'llro",· rp(ord fo 0 7

[mPr<,on'\ VMSlty wh<'lllo~)('d

!hl:' flr~l Yl'iH AII(>n te<'lm, 60 38,
aftf'r f rnE'rson won the r('servl:'
(nnl ... ..,l. 166

1(,1(' ErWin hi! 1] polO!,> 10

Ip,ld Ihr' varc,lly whilf' Lori
F r .... 'n hM! plqht. Joy Kier and
0,,11'" Wltll'. !,rven e(len and
Pr·qqy Tilylnr two

For Ihf' rf'SPrllf'S, L{'Etta K('il,
Jo M-<lqgilrt and Rose Rooney
had INn f?'dch

ConI All
61 l3i
5 ') 'I ~

~ / 7 S
] ~ 4 6

3· ~ l-e
08 19

ConI All
/:;1 'Ii
S7 71
.r) e5
J) 66

i I> ~ 'I
1).6 0·10

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
fast Highway 35 - Wayne, Nebr,

CLARK

Lewl~ and Clark Conler'enc;(>
A\ of Jsn.18

LEWJS

635-230q

Willtholl
pon(,l
Wl'1'1ebdqo
Hom~r

NpwC<l.. !l(~
Allen

Hilrlmc;lo'1
(oler,r1ql'
Q~mond

WfJ!J~lI

Wln~lde

WynDt

NOTICE

ELLIS,
ELECTRIC

gMUd~
OF YOUR NEW BUILDING!

Allen, Nebr.

ON THE

WISNER
CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH CENTER

We Are Very Pleased To Have Been

A Part of Your Building Projectl

- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - INTERIOR CARPENTRY BY -

..",'

Dr. DinH~' s office is now located in the

former Wisner Medical Building at 110J 9t"
St. (Dutc" Ho/lbw).

Office "ours wi' be as usual.

I
Phone 529.3~~:!~~

Iniury, Illness Are vis Grapplers' Woe

Wayne winners '--both Q<1jn(>d
pins: Jim Meyer In 4' 45 'af 126
pounds, Fred Spall'.' in 3 'DB al
190

Westmar won 5?:hre matches
by pins, one by m ' r deci~ion,

and all 'he othe-r . y substantial
margins

Following Saturday meets,
Wayne has it dual at home, 7' 3Q
~day. against Nebraska
Wesleyan It is believed fa be
the firsl .ml:'eling 01 the Iw6
schools in wr'esltinq

Other Wayn!> Stat(' sport5
events ahead

I

-Wres,tling--feur4l~Strekbe,v-d------"-P-,-",.onca_Rips,__J_rH_ig_h_'s_·D~feilse
. ThIS year's'Huske.r Conterencewresmng tournam.ent will 'II Key to 2- V,'ct··or,'estie held al West Point on two ,.eparille day, laW Ihl, week. A· en 8·' 42 ,.. .. ,

The tourn.;l.men.tls.- slated for Thur.sday::ancfSilturday at '.' - " ~" Defense paved the way tor a. Wayne SWimmers brought
West PoInt's new Junlo~.senlor:hrgh-schoolaudltorlu'm, with Ponca exploded for 31' points pair of junior high wins Thurs- home 12 awards from the Third
the first· :,two' ro.un:ds ,sc~eduled to' "sfarl at 6: 30 p.m. the firsl quarter and 33 the day as "'!Yayne's sev'enlh and City A-B meet in Grand Island
Thursday. ConsolatIon. round$ begin' at '1' ". m 'Satur:clay and second cnroute to an' 81-42 eighth' grade eagers remained Jan, 2526
Champlons'hlP.f.1n.al,.are. s~ated for 8 O'c-lo'ck·that evening, fhr~shing of Allen Friday,nlght. unbeaten. - Lesa Barclay and Cindy Lin·

The toumClT:ry.eJlt- hatl:been held on one day previous The~ Indians held a' 64.'4 The seventh grade used a der led Wayne wifh a 'pair of
yea!s" according to 'Wayne High wr&GUlng 'coach."...Don . halftime cushion before Allen's press the entire game fa stomp wins In lhe two-day CDmpetitlon
Koenig, but, the, new four-rn~tch IImH has forced conference reserves whiffled away at the Norfolk Cafholic, 47·19, as the Ihal drpw over 250 swimmers
offiCials to hold it on two days this year. H1gh sChool lead in the second hart as Shawn locals poured· in 19 points the from Wayne, Bellevoe, Lir:lcoln,
wrestlers can no ,tohtler wrestle more than four times i'n a Persinger. scored 10, first quarter' arid led rtf in.fer· 'Mdlard and Wich1ta, Kan. ..
Single day. . Aller, su·fferlng lts lllt'i defeat. mi-ssi-O'n, 2510. Les.a won the·'13-14 year old

without a win, got help. ,from Jeff Zeiss hit 10 of his 12 the ~o yard fn:'E'style with a time of
senior starter Don Kluver: who first periOd and Jeff Sperry hit 19 J and Cindy fifl.ished first in
also scored 10. belore coacn -eIght points the.. _s.ecand .. JiaILJ,Q _ the samr event tor 1112 year
Bryan Brede pulled the varsity I£'ad the ctub olds In 322 As·a result, both

A swimming dual tonight out of the game at intermisslon Also' scoring for Wayne were movpd up to A ranking
(Monday) at Kearney, giving "We just couldn'f hit anything Ctark Blakeman with seven, Scormg the team'~ only fhird

Wayhe iJ chance ~r a third wIn the first half," Brede said, ;~~vew~t~re~:~; :~~h.Ri~~dJ~~~f ~:~f> li~nIS~l~N~:E'~~~dYl~i~~~~
~~~r att;o~~~~~o~::k~b~~e9;~a~ ruO~~,~~g p~~' c'::/ o~iStht:i~mfi~~ Dian, Stuart Nissen, Kurt Pow brpa~t~troke wilh a time at

with Midland here at 7 pm goals the. first halt ers, Scott Wesseil, Doug Hum I 18:.
. hI ' b All d 17 h f f 'h mel and Tim Thomas with two F If Ih plac(' ..,howlngs w~(lt to

~oa~:g at; ~~~~~r Cvo~~~t: C~~~~:"--tleldc;;,;paar:d lOS J~ ~rroP:nca~ f;'ach. Brlrclay. In ,l!lC' 200 freestyie

:~;~i~:~;::eE~~~;;2e:~~I: ~u~~~~~:~c~f~7~:::~~::::d:a~:: ;;~'~~V~h::h~!.~::~;i~~:1:~";: :i ;: :ierl,;:}~~;;~~~:a:,~::~f~:
7'30 (no preliminary game' this in the melee, wilh Ponca taking Waiine's eighth grade boosted 1117), Rilndy Pinkelman in the
time I !fir ('dqc, 79.18 ils 'r~cord to ro willi a 3320 )00 brp<1",t",troke {3'017). and

Allf>n'S junIOr vilrsity also ran 'ril)mph <15 It:w defense limited Tr,l( ''I ')tc,ll,-.nb">rq in the 11 12 SO
,nto il tough PonCel reserve Norfolk toc1 totill 01 11 points the 1"'I,e,';I. 1]1)
"quod, tailing 53 JJ Lindy/Koe first thref' quarters'''' sl)(th Wf're Bnrc)<1Y in
stJlr was high for Allen with 10 "We have to rely on our 11' 09) and Peg

~~~~::"mer F; iJ F 3PT~ ~~:;~iS:q \~ ~~n e:r:Cj~~,~~ s~~~ i 3. 00 9
2
)00 Intermed

DOll KI\Jver ~ ii 3 10 cooch Hank Overin team did very

:,'~:'-'D:~~;;eqN ~ ~~ ~ 1~, ha~;a;Co~~~s, t~~tt~~y~~\t~~~ '~;',I.I'~If)'/J ~a,i~ wa~co::r~ Ple~~~~ Team r Continues w:'~':l~,n~(j~~~t~\qa;u~~r~la~~~Vi~l:sd a~:t~~~at~rm;~~~~~/~:~~
~:~~n~:r~~rt ~J bo;o ~i ~ ':~~~'~5 12AI~~inct~n~~~I~~i~~ni::~~ w

dh
tR'~ iheO';'-s lr1ac-~:;~~~- -f;isf·~Plac~e--Str;de~--- ... ---~-~.:~("~~~~~:P~~~-t~~~-O;tK-C~7Wayrn:;'-wtttrthF~~

~~:~~ ~~~~h ~ ~~ ~ ~ ,:7t';; ~ii;,n ;ri~~ s~~~~ ~n~iS~~~ ~,I::~;," ~Jay~:parl~(:'I~f''''~~i~sm~~I~ Team 1 continued to dominate fr~:~e ~:~~d~ille~~nii~gst~~~/\~:et:~s:fM~;;uaS:~'Vi~:stn:~
OWf'n l'l1~chef"l 0 13 0 1/ Straigh1 With two each, and p~'rk,rm ~~ r;~~~:t~~:yBnli:ah~u:h~nSkl~ TUf'c,day BUflal Will be in the Greenwood Cemetery
l 'f"ldy KQr-\ter 0 0] S 0 'Mikf' Niemann with one {,Ic,,-, ("mpf'tlnq tor Waynf> bul
l o;:~alfsrUbY 1~ ~.~6 2~, 4~ Today (Monday) the eighth n,,1 pl,-v Inq WNl' JOiln Hosch ~~~;teated leam beat Team 3.

grild(> hosts Norfolk at A: 15 pm ',11'11", J\III(' K<'l) Penny James Ken Liska scored 11 points to
In the city auditorium <1m! l,lV(,nna 5hclrpf' I('ad Team 1 to its filth win Bill

Workman and Chris lueders
contributed 14 and 10 points

Ti:'am 3, led by Gene Casey's
n. tailed '0 overcome Team )'s
185 first penod lead. The club
rf'malOS tnurth in the standings
<'1114

Tpam 4 defeated Team 5, 41 30
tn rprnain second in the league
al 4 1

/:; Thp winners, led by Randy
! Shaw and WaynE' WeSSel with 16
! i'lnd 1.1 points, trailed 16 14 at Ihe
7 half Top scorer for Team 5 was
: Pprry Back5trom with eight

1 8 Th1m 2, idle last week, IS

.\ B third In thE' standings wilh a 12
1<,,, 3 8. milrk whilE' Team 5 is 05, Team

H,qh \corl'~ (ll"~,'n ~ "hop SN 7 3 <It 7 30 pm Wednes
nJllfj 11')" MNl'; HOlm 610 dill' 4 plays Teilm 1 at

84\
Qthpr scoring
Team l-Sid Hillie'r q, Tom-

Roberts 8, Jim Lutt 1, Team
J---B'cib"Reeg 12, Larry Meier 8,
Jack Manske 6, Steve Scu
mocher 4

Team 4-Don" Sherman 9, Dar
rell Doescher 2; Team S-Steve
Hi~ 6, Bruce Lange 6, Jim
Bri'lsch 6. Hank Overin <I

The old devils, injury and
illness, contInued to harass
Wayne State's wrestling fori
unes Wednesday, making, It

-- -----doub-ty---dtH-ieult '~"West
mar team that lollowed the
tradition of Eagle excellence

wayne man·aged only two vic
tories In a 34·12 loss which put
the Wildcat dual record af 3 6
ahead of Saturda¥-'s double dual
with Chaaron State and Dana

Q My doctor has,pot me on a
speCIal diet because I have an
ulcer, Does fhe cos, of this diet
qualify as a deductible medical
expense?

A No S.nce your new diet
merely repla.ce~ food you n.or
malty would eat, the cost involv
ed is not. Q. medica.!. .~xp~m:;;t? .A
speCial food or beverage pr~s'

H<'''·, tribed by your physician IS
FiorHl,(' deductible onll it it is in

~~ddl~~on~Oa;ou~ n~:~al~/ty~:~
nutritional needs. In such a
case, should submit with
your a statement tram
your doctor

Q. I have a charge account
with a local department store.
The store charges me a flat fee

Ol<,trlcl Live',lock Feeders each time I make a payment on
Oil'{ 'Nill hc' IK,ld my balance. Is this fee or a part
Fdl 19, at tll(' Laurel of it deductible as interest or
cll,JcJi'.nriurrl fi-t-lane-e charges?

Th.-, prr)qr,ln" will ",tart with IT'yi:iu-make installment pur
r"ql<,'r,ltion and collcl:' al .. 9 30 chases on a ,charge account on

and loplC presenlallons which a 11£l..t fee or service
wiil at 10 charge is made, the interest is

S('vcral and intor not definitely determInable. The
matiV(' topic', will prrs('nted fee represents not only a charge

Un1Jr'f',dy of Ncbra'ska Lin for the use of the money but also
flukitinnisls. Highlighting a charge tor maintaining and

nw morn,ng ~e<,sion will be an servicing your account, Even if
updatE' on Am!;'ncan Beg] Pilck the ink'rest cannot be determin
ers by N('br'l~ka Livestock cd, you may treat a portion of"
Fer~d:[;'r<, Association president the flat fee 85 deductible int-e.
Herll Albl:r~. Jr rest, Such a d'eduction will, be
-:-rapics· 01. tbe allernoon 5e~ the lesser of either an amounf

sions will 'be centered around equal 10 six, percent of the
werlCi markeling problems and average unpaid ba,lance of your
present United States cattle insfallment contract -during the

;.nu::;'::;nb:;.o::;"=- ,_.__ r:car~rO:~trh~cr;~t~~~g~f~~I~ct;~f~
FourtcC'n statewide job banks to the year. For further informa-

~tart('d Qpr~ratlon during the 1973 lion on the subject, consult IRS
fiscal yeM, bringing the ·total to publication 545,- "Income Tax
~4. su·ch statewide io~-finding Deduction for Interest Expen-
'Syste,ms, according 'to, MIIW.l.. S. se." It's available tree, frqm

m-~~I,~iI.~"'!"~.~~..~~.Il,~__!!.~_·~.~.~~~"'~.~~""'~~'IIlIllllll~~!!'IlII!I!lII~~"":=~'!'::;~~!!!!!!!.!!!. !!'!_!!!..!!,~!!I!_.'!I.~"'~lII..I_ ~P,I!~P.!!1·~~}t.~!a_~.QI~L._ . ._many_ IRS ~f~i~~.



No matter
whefe you live
yo'(j-can call the
IRS toll free far
tax assistance

To find the taH
free IRS number
for yOur area.
check your tax
Instructions
booklet or your
local telephone
dIrectory

Pigs-
(Continued from page 1)

Anolhpr optIOn that producers

may conslder IS orally adminls
tered Irpn rather than a ~econd

Iron lOIE'tl,on Oral Iron is
availabfp from most fe(>d com
panies In a palatable form.

Sludlf's also havE' shows fhal

as a spcond treiltmenl beginning
al onp week of agp, clean soil is

a highly eff-ecllvE' source of
supplemental ,ron .

The otter quoted phra'se

'Show me a pig With diarrhea.
and I'll show you an anemic

pig"' is more than half accurate
and has a management message

that is basic to the number of
pigs a person may wean, ac·
cordIng to Frdschpn

''World''-

War Vets-
C(onHnued from page' n

Of the 170 in th(> local area who will be
gf'fflng dividend checks, 1he amounls fheV

r('(('lve will depend upon the type at
,nsurance earned. the size of the poliCY. the
time il has be(>n in force and the age of Ihe

Insured

On the average, 1he VA slates, ve1erans of

the flrsl World War will get $169, lho&e who

_we-r--e--in the sl:"cond· World- War, $83. and
Korean vets. SJ1

Dislri"buHon of the' ,f),OOO" thaI will be
going to Wayne County veterans wilt be
made throughout the year on the anniver·

sary dales of individual policies

Payments will be made automatically,
without applicat,on There is no need 10
contact the VA regarding them

(Pulll Feb 31

rl/xon
l,J' News

Atte~T

Brl.lce Mordhorsl
(Ily Clerk

~~~I~:\I~/I,~I~e~:~'~('~\h:~~~;~~t~ Blobd: Bonk ~
(laTher th(-' ,nfarmaiion for the mill' nee
,n ~~~~~~ '~~1Ie~~~;:'C~I:~~Th~hOmas (Continued from page 1) ,

and seCOnded by tounciln1;in Fuel pl.an which covers the, blood ta .
~~~~~r:~~lt s'y~t~':: ~a~r~~~~~n.~~ needs of a faJl1i1Y if one donor . :. X .•
Sam Scheidegger at the 'coSl"'of $960, agrees to give one pint of blood

and th<1l Bill Melior do Ihe held a year. Membership must be h I
wor,k 1)(' ap'prolled established one monfh prior to e p
dl::C~I)~aT~~r ~:=;~d I~h~a~;o,:~oen ra;~1 =~~~~e~~~g~nj~~~~P:c~or~~~: ~~.:~- ~~ '. '. , -.

R.~~~:" ~~~~:~dF~~I~~:~;:sHansen:'~ officials. In the case of an • Call . .
Russell~ Beeks Fifter, Bahe. accident, coverage Is immed·
Thomas iate. fhey. nofe.

NayS Non£-' IRS
an~h~o[~~U;~ ~~~h~:~~~ ~:~~~r~dY'~~; Tips-
mol,on c,lrrif'd .. -.. ,.-, .....-" toll

There bl'lnQ no oth(.'r busin(,ss to (Continued from page 1)
come belorc' Council ,)t thi~ time 'il Gramlich, Linda Anderson, f
:,ads s:~~:e~Yb~o~:~~~la;a~h~::: laura Haase, Cindy Bull and ree
thCll (ovnCIl ,ldlourn Upon roll call Kevin Hanse.n. On the teaching
<111 IIOIM Y.e.' i1nd Ihe Mi'lyor team fOr recreation 'will be
decl,lH'C1 th .. mOl,(JT1 carried linda Anderson, Gloria Splitt.

(ITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA gerber. laura Haase and St",e
..,. F B. Decker Gramlich

Mayor There will be special sessions

lor 4 H club presidents, vice
presidents, secretary· treasurers

• and news reporfers

(Continued from page 1)

classes.' whict) deals more spe
ciflcali y with atomic slrudure,

radioacltvl!y. radiation biology

and careers in nuclear science.

Mrs Dudlev Blatchford fr)llows the assembly
Phone 581 ...2.5:88 Thp program is operale!:Li.n

COOpf'(~tlon with oak Ridge
The Warren Creamers. Nor Associated Universities (ORAUl

folk, and lhe WIlliam Penlericks' and the United States Atomic

were Sunday supper gurests in EnNgy Commission (AECl

the leroy Penlerick home ORAU is a nonprofit educational
Mrs Ronald Ankeny spent and rpsearch corporation of 42

Friday in the Charles Potter Soulhern colleges and universi

home Sioux Cily !,PS. operating under contract

wilh th(' commission and other

agenclps One of Its malor
programs IS operation of the
AECs nallC'nWldp e)(hibils pro
gram

"ThiS Atomtc Worlet" Is one of
20 Similar units appearing daily
a l h,gh Schools throughout the

country They are· part ot an
(')(tpnsive Irav('ling e)(hibd pro

gram d(,slgnated to bring the

public ~ greater understanding
of atomiC en(>rgy and ils uses

'Grant Available
At Wayne State'

BaSIC EducallOnal Opporfunity

Granl (BEDGl applieaflons for
thp 1975 76 SCh001 year are now
avallabfp at the Wayne Slate

Collg'e Finane'al Aids Office

Doug B,lrry, director of finan

CI,ll a,ds, rt'minds stude·nls and

parenfs thai IUSI because a
sludent has been declared meli
gible for one' of -thes-e- granis

dot'sn't nf'ceSSarily mean he
rpmo'llns ineligible

Circumstances which might _ "I
change a studenf's eliglbitlfy I

Includf! loss of a parent this year "
or last year, the parents' separ.

atlOn or divorce. loss 01 income

by parent lor at least 10 weeks

5!!_ y~ren~~:_ i_~~~.i~!Y..J~~o~gy~!
normal income,producing acltvi.

ties tor a period of 10' weeks
from disability or disaster. he
said

Siudenls who feel lhey may be

(>Iigible for additional benefiis

dup to one 'Of these conditions

should conlac! the flnancial aids
office

" . " ~

Your accou~~ is 'l1s,ured,'!.p fO-$40,000.00 by F.O.I.C, ilnd the Stafe National Bank pays

the !Op !nter,st ~U.ow~ ,~X Jaw. "

And one's just abpyt as ea.s·y 'to open 'as f~~ other! ff only m~k,sg~ sense to have a
nestegg tucked,away m a savings accountl "of,only for unexpected emergencies. but for
any reaSOn where. ., n~'e extra c~5h Is' ,nee~ed.

ASAVINGS ACCOUNT IS
-LIKE ACAN OF SOUP•..

Neither One Does You Any-Good-
UlIt;' You Open It!

'There was dlscus!ion on the sublect
Motiot'l by CounCilman RUSsell and

secol"lped by Councilman Thomas
Ihat Ihe motion to approv'c b'e
tabled

Upon rOll call the foHowing vole
was had' I

Yeas' Vakoc, Fuelberth, Russell,
Thomas.

Nays Hansen. Beeks. Filter,
Bahe

The result 01 the VOle being 4 Yeas
and 4 Nays }he MlJvor" voted Yea
ilnd declared the motion (0 approve
labled

The Mayor sugge~,led' the AdnJins.
Irator advertise .1or a bUlIdlng
Inspector in Ihe local 'newspa'per.

Administralor Brihk told the
Council Ihat he needM direcfion for
overlime payment lOr department
heads "f Ihe Clly,,'·AdministraTor
Brink recommended Ihe department
heads· of the Cily nol be payed
overtime unless il is an emergency
The (ouncll as.ked Vern ,Schull,
Slreel Superintendent, il possibly
the police reserve could operate the
(,Ty ,.snow remoyal eQu,p,ment or
,r('Clle d street r{'~erlle tor <,mprqen
(\IS ShU.!11 ~CI'd Tra,n,nG would be it

Oreil' p~p...n'!'e tor _q rVSf.'r'K' pro
po,ed by Ihe COunr.1 No d"C'~,on

Motion by Councilman Russell and
~ecOf\ded by COUn(,lmiln Bahe rhal
DepartmenT Heads of Ihe C,ly nol
,ece,ve oll[>rt'me....b(' dpproved

There was agarn dlsc.usslon on the
milHer

The Mayor <,tated the mol,on "n<:/
d.r('c!ed Tgp Clerk to cill! the roll
Roll ~AII resulted as lollows

vaknc Ru<,scll
Ai,he ThOmCl';

Nay, Fuelbert". Hansen, Beeks
The resulTot the lIole be'mq 5 YeilS

"nd 3 Nays Ihe Mayor declared the
mot,on c"rr'c,L_._. ..
Admln'~'ralor Brink ,ntormed !he

Coun(11 tnat the C"v remOlles snow
'rom pr,ville sources aT \~ 00 a lo"d.
<1I'd lh,lt !hlS amOunt I'; lowt-r Ihan
oTher,; ,n Ihe cdy Adtnlnlstr,llor
Br,n~ ()ISO saId The ClTy do('s nOI
Wilf't to rf'move ~now lor pr'II"Te
'tQurc(>s on a reqular baSIS Thf're
wa~ dl,>cu55,on, Mi'lyor Decl<er ',u9
Qe~led $1000 a 10i'ld lor snow
removill NO dec,s,on. rel(Orred '0
n('~T COuncil ""ep'inG

(oun(,lmiln 8eel<, ,"tormed Ihe
CounCri that The Apeo Serllice 'ita
I,on al Ihe corner Of 6th and Main
pries !Is snow on the <',dewillks ilnd
c"'commended IhaT ~omelhing be
110ne The malter was r{'!f>rrf.'d TO
Adm,n,,;lrator Brink tor hi', 'nll!,,,t,
Oal,on

CounCilman VilkO( ",;kel1 Ih"
(ounc II Where Ihe (ounc II qOP~ tor
(Onlil<'" b' 'wee,1 Th. Ol"nn,no (one
m,,' nr, M)Q, Th' ,.,'~n{ I Adrr,n,~

trill'! Br nl<. ltr: """(1 The (Oun,,1
'nil' hi < 'hl' co..,..,mon 1,1'1. be'WE·'·"
thf' two borJ,(·.,

T-I:wr(· .......1-1> Q'~·y"'.,on On. The
t\lr.r',on~ ot the Pliinn,nq C'''r,wls
",,,n (('uri,lm"" Thor"<l<' ~,l,rl 1haT
Ito'", (or, .. .,lt.,n' R,(f••Hd M Wo,
nlak d,d not tell Ihe Ptannlng
(or'''''''''''~,on ,,"'h,11 The" funcT,on
,. "", w.~' (", AI'O,n,·y ,rlormed
"1f ,::",.",,' ,1' 'j",. "'rp 'h,,' a (,T\

o,thr'!',: .",' 'y'.. TitTulp.n<lsTo
PI,lnn,nq COr>,"',s"on

Th"'" w,)~ d'~(u<'~IOr-' on Pilyml'n!
, " N.·, r,' .... " I PilqtA' o! Mun,c,

r,f'" '''' ,) t;;--'-"rnpV' iTT wa-"I"TFnq
).On (T" ... ·"iltfc'r wasre'erred
1'. It'!' Adm,n,~!ralor lor h,s fl'lI.e",

Th('r(' WflS d'sClJss,on on halllnq
S",m <'chf'.aeqqer 01 Sche,deQqer
fnQ ""HlI1Q Company of COIUml)"s
(r('ill, d load map ot ~he e,I.,.'s
elecl·,. ,.1 <,y",Tem 8dl Mellor. Elec
TrlCill D,~tr,bvlion Super'nte"a",nt
,a'd that a m<ip 01 thiS sort would
helf a new rtWlf'l. coming in 10

Leiters were read' by the -clerk
and placed on file.

The Clerk lold the Council Ihal the
contribufion to the' WilYr)e Stale
FoundE1LOIl of 5682 was in error, the
correct figl,Jre of 1 pcr Gent of Ihe
electrical revenue trOm Ihe college
tor il one year periol;l IS $768

Motion by Councilman Russell and
seconded by Councilman Hansen
Ihal the City conlribule the new
figure 01 $766 to Ihe Wayne Slale
foundalion be approved There was
ctiscv$sion on Ihe matler

The Mayor $tated the motion and
direcleD Ihe CLerk to call4lthe rOil
Roll c.all resulted as jollows
Y~s Fuelberth, Hansen. Russell.

Bee1<.$, Filter, Bahe, Thomas
N(lYs Vakoc
The result 01 Ihe lIo.te being: 7 Y~s

<lnd 1 Nay the Mayor declared Il'Ie
mOhon carried

The C,ty rece,yed.an i'lppl'cal,on
Ilom the .Stale LIquor CommiSSion
tpr manager of Pizza Hut at 901
East 7th Slreet ,n connection w,lh
their Rl!tall Beer License, Mr
Dav,d Nefson'~ name was presented
and QuestiOn., were asked of h,m by
TheCouncd

Motion by COlJncllman Thomas
and SNon<:1ed bll COlJnc,lman Fuel
berlh It"lT Ihe.name o! Dall.d Nelson
as m<lnaqer o-t Pilla HUI be i'lP
provpd

Tne Mayor stCllt'd The MOl,Of' and
Cl,,,·c'ed Ihe Clerk 10 call therol!
Roll c"I! resulled <15 10110W.S

YP,,'i BeekS Fdter Bahe.
ThoP'i!'•. V"koc Fuelb<.>rTh, Hansen.
~u~..ell

l\Iuv~ Non!.'
The rt·~lJI1 of thp IIO't> oemo II Yeas

"nCl no N"ys Ihe Mdyor declared Ihe
moT,on CiHrl",d

Thc' tollow,n{j ResOlulton was
,ntroduced by CounC,Il,Jli!n Fuelberlh
amt wil~ read and pr;";-;;;nTed by the
(Iprk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. Ihe STille Nalronal

BiI"k and Trust Company of Wayne.
l\If'ora,;kCl ha,; ~lJbm,Tled a reauesl
lor Ihe Clf'S'Qnil',on i1~ iI depOS,lory
lor mon,es of lhe C,ly 01 Wayne and
to secure Pilymenl 01 ~uch depos,ls
hil'; pll'dq"'d Ihe tollowlng assets
held ,n escrow tiy the Federal
... p"N • .;....Bank of Kansas (,Ty under
Joinl Custody Rece,pts as indicated

JeR 1-42-012-0100106'. per cen-I Trea
SUry Note 550,000 .I(R 942674 2
Sarpy Co Nb S & L Oist No 20
~,ooo J(R 942673 9 Sarpy Co Nb S
8. L D,st No 20 20,000 J(R 942676 II
Omaha Nb VP Bonds 20,000 .I(R
942677 I Central Ci!y Nb S D Bldg
BOS 10.000 JCR 942619 7 Dougias
Co NO S9 I Distr NO. 191 BOS
1.5.000 JCR 942680 7 Mrllafd Nb Sd
Bldg BDS Ser A 20.000 JCR 942691
3 Wayne Co Nb SD 01 W,ns'de BDS
~.OOO JCR 942698 II Randolph Nb
Park 8. Swmg POOl 6DS ~.OOO JCR

-9--.t2697 S Randolph Nb Par-k, &
Swmg Pooi BDS ,>,000 JCR 942696
2 Randolph Nb Park & Swmg POOl
BDS 5,000 .lCR 942695'1 Randolph
Nb ParI< 8. Swmg Pool aDS 4,000
JCR 942700 0 Curl is Nb VP BOS
\4.000 JCR 9-42699 1 Curtis Nb VP
BDs 1).000 JCR 942703 9 Benkef
man Nb WTR BOS 11,000 JCR
942702 6 Benkelman Nb WTR 60S
11.000 .ICR 942704 2 Auburn Nb VP
Bonds 25.000 JCR 942705 5 Lincoln
No GO CiTy Hall BOS 10.000 lCI<
94707 I Beemer Nb Go BOS 20,000
J(R 942694 6 Wayne Nb VP B05
20.000' JCR 942701 3 Valentine Nb
50 Bldg BOS 10,000 JCR 9"2731 4
Douglas Co Nb 5 8. I Dist No 146
10.000 JCR 942678 • Dodge Co NIlJ.
Co Comm H05P Bo5 20,000' J(oR
942675 .'> Scotfsbluft Nb VBBDS
11.000 JCR 953270 4 Doug Co Nb
SID No 197 BDS 25.000 JCR 95)169
~ Omaha No ST & HWY BDS
2~.OOO .ICR 9S)268 1 Hastongs Ne.
Comb UTIL Rev BdS 2~,000 JCR
953267 ij NE Cons PPD Elcc Sys Rell
BDS 25.000 JCR 953266 ~ Daw:,on &
Gosper (0 Ne TR I CO AI< 25,000
KP ·95-3265- 2 ,DQlJgl[t~ CO Ne- GO
.';,lDNo--~:;l.5-..ooo J-f-R-.-l--'flA,f-

Webster Co Nb Hospllal BDS
5.000 JCR 20124 Hall Co Nb Spwer
o,sl No 63 BDS 10.000 .JCR 10\2~

l,.-.coln Nb Sanit Sewera{jl' Re\l

BDS 10,000 .ICI< 20502 Kearne'; t~b

Sf-wer Dlst BDS 5,000 Jel< 2125.5
Nebr Omaha PlJb Pwr Disl Elec
I<p.v BDS 10.000

~U)\l, Thcretorc' BE IT RE
SOLVED b'; 'h(- Milyor and COI)"C,1
of 1hp e,l', 01 V/aynp.. Nr.br"ska thaI
Thc' ST"I',' l\Ia\,On<l1 B"nk and Tru~T

ot Wa"n(-. N(·bril"~'l b('
,lsdepoSltor,e', 01 mon,r:',

ot Wayne for Ihe ycar
end,ng D",U1mber 31. 1975

Passed and approved Ihis 14th d,.y
01 JdnuMy, 1975

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F, B, Oec~er

Mayor

109 W 2nd

ddllert'~in-g in The W_~yne Herald on
January 13, 1975. <1 copy 01 Ihe proof.
ot, pul;lliCillion being attached to
Ihese minutes and by notilicaJion
oyer Radio KT(H of Wayne, Ne
broska, Not,e;C' of this meeting"was
simulla'neously gillen 10 /he Mavor
and.all me.mbers of the, City Council
and <1 Copy~'tir"Ihf.'ir 'acknOwledge
ment OI"r!!cl',pl 01 nolice i'ln,d a copy
01, Ihe agenda wras Communicated m
ildlla1'lcC' to the Mayo~ <lr;ld Cily
Couru;;;1 at th,s,meeling ,Atf proceed
,ng$ herealier ~hown were tak~n
while the Council conllened meeling
was open· to the attpndance of tne
publiC

OU,r,n.. Ih,s t1r]'1e MayO~ Pecker
aCKnowledged Ihe fine hii'll' lhe
peQjJle ot Wayne g<1Ve to' other

. clT,lens on n€'ed C1ur,nq the recellt
bl,llard Mayo,r Decker ·also
thanked the Streel anti Pol,ce De
partments 01 Wayne lor the'r lone
work dlJnng and afler the slOrm

Motion by Councilman Bahe and
~econded by COlJncliworTlan Filter
t,hi'!. wJ\erpas. the (,ty Cler~ has
pretli'lred cop,es of the· m,nule$ 01
the,las!-requli'r (ouncd meeling tor
each Councdmember <lnd Ihat each
Councolmembcr hi'S had an oppor
TlJndy to read ilnd STUd: same thaI
The «',ldlng 01 the mifnrtes be
d,spensed w,th and the same-tre
declared ilpproved

The Mayor ~taTed the r;'T1ol,on and
d,recled the CierI<. to call. Ihe roil
Roll call resulted 11$ follOwS

Yeas VakOc. F"uelberlh. Hansen,
Russell Beel<.~ Fdter Bi'lne
Thomas

Nays None
The re$ulT 01 the lIo!e beong B Yeas

ana no l\Iays thE' Mayor de~IMed

thl' m~lron carr,ed
Thp (1"'mS hilvlnq been apprOlled

in .... r,I,nq by Ihe Finilnc€ COmmiT
-re-Vdl'Ta--CO"OllCTfm,.n RUS';!!li l! wa,;

mOiled by (Ouncilman Fuelberth
,1nd seconded by Councilman Han
~t'" 'hilT th(' cla,ms be AllOwed
aq" ,ns T ThI'll ar 'ou~ lunds 01 thl' City
a~ ,nd'(ilTpa Iherr>on and ThaT war
rant~ be ,s~ued In pay"" ..n1 01 ~a-rn['

Therl' Wil~ d'~ClJs~,on on Cla'rr. No
1679and1B10

ThfO Mayor ~Tated the mohon ilnd
d,rHT"d the Clerk TO call the roll
Roll C<l11 '('<,-uIT"O ,". 1011(1''''"

Yeas Bee~s F ,ITer Bahe
Tho""'_<lS \Jakoc Fut>lberTh Han~f'n

R'u<,~pll

Nilys None
Thp resulT 01 'hI' .ot" r:""lnq ij Yeas

ill1dno l\IaysTh(·MdYOC declared The
mOTion c"rr'f'd

Wrlb<>r Marc" <lpprOd(h(>d 'he
COlJnCil "" Th,~ T,mr Mr .Marra
~T,l!t'd Ih,lT h,IS (h,)rq..~ 'or EleC/r,
e,,1 US<lQ" ,n h·~ Dus,ne,;s wer(·
bPyond CI',1<,on ThPrf' Wil~ d.~cu,>

'"o-n on th£' """ITer "",lily M,)yor
Df'{~!'r d.recled Admln,slra10r
Br,n~ 10 dl,>rI)S~ the mafler pprson
illl.,. ",dh Mr Marra and COme UP
w,th dn ilnSw"r

Wl'~ PtluPqer c<lme belor" the
(ol!nC,1 ilt Ih,s I,me Mr Ptlueger
asked the Council poslpone the
,ns!allat.onoflhelluor'dat,oneqUlp
menT .nlo Ihe (,T,es water system
Tl'ere wa,; d,sC'j'>slon On fhe m,'lItrr
Th,' Coun(,1 ,)qr('f'd IhCl' bf'Cav,;(' 01
p(lS<,lnq at the Fluor,dilt,on ,ssue
dur,nq l-neq",nf.'rilleIHt,on the c,ty
mlJsT ,nslall th" f"qu,pmenl W"thouT
del"y

First National 8ank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

. INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 3751132

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 41M "-
In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne

COunly, Nebraska
In The Matter 01 Ihe Estale 01

Cec,l Wr'edl. Deceased I
The State 01 Nebraska. To .AII.

Concerned
Notice IS hereby gillen Ihat all

"~,ms agalnsl said estate must be
f,I,:(1 on or before Ihe 15th day 01
Apr,l. 1975, or be forever barred
and hearmQ on cla,ms wdl be held
,n thl~ court on the 16th day 0/ April
1915. al 10 o'clock A.M

Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

('Seal)

(Pubi Jan. 20. 27. Febr ))

(PUb!' Jiln 27. Febr ),101

E,ery IOve"'un.m' official
or bNrd th.t handle, public
mo.yi, ,ho,lId publlih at
regula,. fitfernll: ari, ucount·
Ing ,of, It 'howlng where and
how each ·dollar II .~. We
hold.. thl. to be ,. fundamental I
pdnetp~e to democr••ic 10'1.
ernment. -'

AI ~err as E)(ecutor thereot, which
will b,(I' for hearong in Ihe said.(ourl
on·-U1e 4th IMy of February, 1975, at
11 00 o'clock A,M

Assocftl;~~:~~~7~~~:
-lSeal)

CITY COUNCtL PROCEEDINGS
January 14, 1975

The Mayor and Cily CounCil me'
in reqular session in Councol Cham
bers at the Wayne CiTy Auddor'lJM
on January U, 1975

The Mayor c.al,led the meetlnq 10
order wilh the. followin{j present
Mayor F B Decker, COlJnc,lmem
bers John Vi'll<oc. Darrell FlJelherrh
t eo Hansen. Vernon Russell. Illan
BeekS. Carolyn Flil!:'r Te-d Bahe
jimmie Thumas R
B BornhO/I. City
Freder,c Br,nk. and City
~reaSlJrer Bruce MordhorsT

The Mayor pres,ded and the Clerk
recorded Ihe proceedinQS

l\Iotlce 01 Ihe convenmQ meeTlnQ
Wil~ qlll",n In advance Ihereot by

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

ONE OF THE NAnONS LARGEST
~HLINGDIRECT ESTABLISHED 1B82

G}Y~UMENT~?tKS,INr.

(Seal)
(Publ Jan' 20. 27, Feb.))

NQ.TICE.OF, PROBATE OF· WILL
N? 4166, ·els. 10~ 'Page 72
Ceullly Court at 'Wayne C.ountv

Nebraska.
Estale .of Myrfle May Levie,

Deceased •
The State of Nebra$ka, 'To All' 'Or

Concerned: •
Notice is hereby given thaI a

petiffOIl has beell filed jor Ihe
probate of the will of said decea'sed,
and lor the appoin.tment of John V
Addison as adminislralor wilh Will
anne)(ed thereot which will be for
hei'lrinQ' in this courl on February 4,
1975, a110 O'clock A.M.

Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

Watertown. South Dakota
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Local Re~r~sentative _ 220 East 4th ~.!t_one 375-3087

,... ", Pl'Bl.IC \,OTICES.-I -" BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,. ~ ,. " . (.. ' -

NOTICE OF~PROBATE,
In Ihe County Cpurt 01 Wayne

County, N!!bri'tska
In Ihe Malter 01 the Estate ot

Soph,,:' Mar,e W'eland, Deceased
The STate 01 Nebraska, To All

Conc;rned.
Notice Is hereby. gillen that a

~:~;\O~t~a~~:n ~'~~~/yh.II~:b~~~:~~
lor Ihe prObaTe 0/ the Wd'l of sa,d
deceased and for the appoinTmenT 0/

IPlfbl Jan 27, 'Febr 3.101
(Seal)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No, J169 Bk 10 PaQ€, 75
1n Ihe County (ourl of Wayne

counly. Nebraski'l
In Ih~ Malter ot Ihe EslalE' of

PaUline B;'on2ynski, Deceased
The State oj Nebrilska. To 0.11

Concerned
Nohce ,,> hereby Qlven that iI

Pp.tifiOnh(l~been~, JOrlhe
pfoball" o-f t"'-e ..... fli 01, .3<'b dec€'<lsed,
imd tor Ihe appo, enT of Alfred

------POliTman anlf Ad",lme -T,mperieif as
Co executor<, IhNeol, which wdl be
tor hearinQ m th,s courT on Febru
My.11 1975. al 11 a'clock AM

Luverna Hilton .
Associare..County Judge

!.:
t:,,:: :':' ',' .,,:. ..~'. ," : ,;, .. ". " '" ' ' "',



Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone 565·4412

The Wayne (Nebr.-) Herald;
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WE WISH TO EXPRESS OLJr
heartfelt appreciation for the
many acts of kindnes's extended
to the family during the time of
our sorrow in the loss of our
loved one. This los's we" know
will be shared by all who knew
Dolores Jean (Paulsen) Barge.
Thank you also to the person
who sen" a memorial anl':l forgot
to sign their card. Mr. Roland
Barge, Gerald, Leann and Ran·
dal, Mr. <:Ind Mrs. Steven Schein·
osl and Pamela, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith and Robbie,Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Paulsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Kay and family,
Mr. and Mrs_ Donald Paulsen
and family. f3

I WANT TO THANK the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce for the
pork loin' I won. Thelma Young'.

f3

Cards of Thanks

I WISH, TO EXPRESS my
sincere thanks fa air my friends
and ·neighbors for their cards,
telephone calls and visits during
my stay in the hospital and
since my return home. Mrs.
Mildred Witte. f3

CBers Meet Tonight
The Wayne eBers' February

meeting will be a famil'y
potluck supper tonight (Mon
day) at 6: 30 in the Woman's
Club room at the city auditor.
ium.

A representative from the
Norfolk weather bUr'"eau will be
guest speaker.

• Farm Sales

• ljrban SalliS

NOTICE 2 DAY SALE:

Mylen Wegener 402-923-1160
Mark Noonan 402-923-0894

Machinery Consignment Sale,
Cornlea, Ne. Friday, Feb. 7,
10 a.m. equipment sale. Sat·
urday, Feb. 8, 10 a.m. trac
tor, truck & misc. Don't miss
this sale, it's one of tN~

largest line of equipment
ever sold at auction. Consign.
ments open through sale day.
Cornlea Acution Co,
Cornlea, Nebr.-68630

Host Supper
Members 01 the Pierce Volun

teN Firemen's Auxiliary served
supper last Saturday evening in
the Harlan Herbolsheimer
home
Gu~sts were the Harold Wulf

family 01 Pierce, the Tom
Altwlnp family 01 Elm Creek,
Klrt Schellenbergs 01 North
Plath', lind the Dallas Schellen
bergs, Byron lind Darin, and the
Ken Frahms and Shane, al\ 01
Ho,>klns

To Meet Tuesday
The annual meeting of the

Hoskins Cemefery Association
wi-II be held at fhe Hoskins Fire
Iiall Tuesday evening, Feb. 1l.
Meeting time is 7: 30 p,m .

Machinery

Nine members of the Elderly
Card Club met Wednesday eve
nlnq at the Hoskins F.ire Hall
Mr and Mrs_ Irvin Newm-ann of
Frpmont were g'uests

Prizes in pilch went to Mrs. A
Bruggf'man, George Wittler,
Mrs_ Carl Hinzman and Carl
Wittier

Mrs All ce Marquardt and
Mrs Kalhryn Rieck were on the
co!fpe committee

Next meeting will be Feb. 21
Coffee committee will be Mrs
Walter Koehler and Mrs. Kath·
erlne Asmus

Fremont Guests Attend
Card Club Wednesdol

I
aloskms
, f News

The Irvin Newmanns, Fre·
mont, sppnl Wednesday and
Thursday in-- the Walter Koehler
homE'

Ben Fuelberlh, John Kumm,
Mrs Paulinp Wubbenhorst, Mrs.
Emma Cizek, the Marvin Koeh
ler family and fhe Ronald Koeh
Ipr family of Osmond were
visitors lasl wE'ek in the Walter
Kophler home
. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
shrJwed picfurE's of their Alaskan
and European trips to teachers
and studE'nts 01 the Hoskins
Gr<:lde School Tuesday after·
n(jon

Klrl Schell('nbergs, North
Plalte, sppnt last weekend in the
Dallas Schellenberg home

Mrs. John Kudera, Greeley,
Colo., and the Harold Brudigan
family were Monday supper
gues-t in the Walter Strate home

Clarencp Schroeders spent
Thursday in Omaha and were
visitors in the Louis Moritz
home at West Point

ThE' WaJl{'r Koehlers were
Sponsoring Card Party Monday vis1to-rs-in "the Jerry

The Hoskins PTA is sponsor Wc>ndt home al Sioux City.

card ~;r~;r_~d_~s:::s ---.Ih.c Er"win -U-!J=OH;hs weFe- In

School, Tickets are sell ~~thl~ei~h~~~~aYDrWh~.e~:~~
,nq fN 50 cpnls and can be Ulrich, a biology teacher at

~~~\~d~:J~~p~r~; ~~s:~t/~~, Wpsl Mar College, and 25 of his
students who returned from at'I

('n D,lI/,d., interium in the Phillippines

The E Ulrichs took Dr_ Ulrich
and' his studenfs baCk to Le
Mars

INCOME PROPERTY FOR
SALE: Eight apartmen.ts in
good location in Wayne, Nebra~

ka. For further details call or
write Allied Securities Inc., Nor·
folk, Nebr. Phone 371-0405. f3t6

FOR SALE; New house at 710
West Thir.d. AI Reeg Construc
tion 03ltf

Annual Banquet
Mrs Hilrry Schwede was host

,,' lb(' SI","Iey Home Products
hostess ban

S<'Ilurday E'veninq at
In Norfolk

"nf' atlended from Nor
lnlk, PiNce, Osmond,
RI,,,,mllE'ld, Humphrey, Madison
,llld Hoskins Bingo was played
I, 'r l'nlertarnment and door
prlles ~were- won by Mrs. Rich·
ard Schmidf of. Osmond and
Mrs Deloris Hanke of Madison.

Tfw 1975 bilnquet will be held
In Sf'plf>mber

OUR SPECIALTY

e Commercia! Properties Management and Sale~

• Complete Farm Management

e Urban Management

Oa Ie Stoltenberg
National Farms Co

4820 Dodge St.
Omaha, Nebr

FOR SALE

Well improved quarter
. northwest of Carroll.

Unimproved ha If·section
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.
For March 1 possession on

el1her of these contact

'(:onlollrllelion (:0.

For Sale

Vakl"·

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055
or 375·309\

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

HOUSE FOR SALE: 40B Un
coin Immediate possession
Contact Trust Dept., State Na
lional Bank and Trust Co Phone
]751130 jl6tf

Birthday Party
Frvrn Wlltlf'r ',\',1'; honored

Monday evenlnq for hi'" blrthd<lY
Wilen gUf'sls Wf'rp Ifl(' Murr<lY
ll'l(yS, Duanf' and Willlf\rn, and
H1(' John Hamms

ThE' Harold Wrttlf'rs of Norfolk
'N('rf> W('dnf'''dilY dlnr1('( qvpsts
,n hrJnor nf lhl' OCCil<;lon

FOR RENT; Water" ·condition.
ers, fully automatic, life time
guarantee; all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and' Ap·pUance, Phone 375·3690.

a4tf

Netl

,n tl1(' G E

Aid Dinner
The congregational Ua,dies Aid

')')CI('ty met Wednf'sday follow·
Inq a'COlJppriltlv(' noon dlnnpr In
thr' Robprts hnm(' for

,lno ltlPlr filmilif'''
Mr,;, T P Robprls hild clpv(l

II'H1'> ilnd Mr., Roberl I jonp,>
prp<'ld{'(j at Ihp bvsinp",> mp('l

Thl' voted tn
bf' uspd

Prl'n,lJal (ilr(> lor a prpCjp,lnt
woman is many things,-s<JYs The
Mclrch (11 Diml''> g00d nulri
I,(,n the rlghl billance of ('xcr
c IS(> and relaxatron, good

hygiene and s('('lOg c1

regularly

-For Rent

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phone 585·4827

CONCERNED ABOUT·
YOUR ENVIRONMENT?

The SIERRA CI,.:tJB is!
Organizational meeting Feb.
ruary 7, 7:30 p;m. Lower
Elkhorn NRD oHice
Norfolk, Nebraska.-

Public Notices

Properly Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

III Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr Phone 375 2134

PIANO OR VOICE LESSONS
f"J'wrlence In both (Referenc{'s
d df'Slred I Please c<:lll after 5
pm and weekends, Matt Smith
37S:l)]9 f3t3

We Are Open for Business Now in our
New· Building-

We h.ave in stock ...
.New Knipco Space Heaters .Forney Welders
.Homelite Chain Saws (all sizes i'fnd accessories}
eEledric Motors .Tractor Chains

5 Autolite Batteries

~ Yg~~~~:~~o~~.y~~e~l:n~~~:~~~::,(~:~r:~~~~~~~e:)
- and Cattle & Hog Fence Panels.

~ THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
E BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. PHONE 373-4316

Misc. Services

Real Estate

LOW RATES tor Insurance fD~

iJ11 needs Check us out I Pien..~

County Farmers Mutual Insur.J
clnce Co Phone 581 3385, Plflin
View, or local agent, Merlinl
Frevert. Wayne Phone ]753609.1

al0arrr

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
lEMS? Calt us for everything in
electrical needs, Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 3753690

Mrs Ray lnbprg of Carroll
undrorwpnl an 0mprqpncy appf'r'1
df>clnmy Jcln 73 a-I --I-Re- Wake
lipid Hn5pil<11 on hiS 11If-, bid
day

Jl'fl rl'turnl'd home Tuesday

Nllh 0!hprs

Thf' qrnup rvt Oul quilt blocks
ac, Ih0 rnlS<,lon <,pwing prowct
Rr'l'lp(!po 'lUI(l'rs arp Mr<, L,l
RIJ/' L"I'--'r,' rh,lll"p{'r',on, Mrs
Fill" 'r Pr'ilrSUIl, coordinator.
i1nd Mr<, WaltN
I(lry Irr'd<,urpr Mrc,;'

Meet Monday
Thr· Marlhit sl!b group met

Mnnday In thf' hnm"e of Mrs
LaRue Lplcy Mrs Walter Lagp
had dpvnhons clnd led the tOpiC,
'War ilnd Ppace." which in

rludf'd a dlscU"><,lon on working
fnr PPil((' Ihrouqh Involvempnt

Day lime
Ihf' Corn

j9tf

Reason 1. We are income tax
specialiBtB. We ask the right
questions. We dig for every honest
deduction. We want to leave no
stone unturned to make sure you
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

Henry Block has
·17 reasotis why you
should come to us

for income tax help.

Underqoes Surgery
J/'ff LO[lPrq, c"m of Mr ilnd

_Open·9 a"m:-6 p,m, We~kdays, 9-_5 ·S,aturdav· Phone ·37S~4144

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Wanted
WANT TO BUY stacked alfalfa
h<lY Lueshen Hay Movers, Wis
ner, Nebr Phone 5296475, d 16tf

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE" CENTRE

--Phone 375-1922

WANTE'D: StackE:'!d hay ana
(",,10m hi'lY moving HavE' fruck
mover, Call Darrel Farran, J2?
4351, Pierce jl'f"

WANTED: Immediate lull lime
opf'nmq far r('Taii sales person
Mu<,t b£: capable of handling
'>Om(> ordering and some office
rp5ponslbildies Send resume 10
Box OF F c I' 0 Thf' Wilyne
HNilid 13013

FOR SALE: 1965 Chevelle stock
car' with or., without .,inglne,
3;don rear end, J,~-ton righf
front hub, three sefs of tires'
available, 396 cubic inch. Call
Mike Benson 287·2991 or 287·2761.

. f313

For· Sale

Kelp Wanted

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and P,CK them up on your farm
For prompt removal. call Land·
holm Cob Company, 371 2690,
West POint 12111

D,nn('r qUf·.,lS In the Mf'lvln
Milqnuson h"m(> Sunday In
h"nr',r ()t Ihr' ho<;t',,> blrthdd'i
NPr" Mr elnd Mrs Georg('
M,lqnu~"n nl Witynf', Mr ,lnd
Mrs WallilcP MitQn!J~on of Laur
r·l, imd Mr and Mrs Gten
Mdqnw~on, Mr dnd Mr~_ Ken
nplh Ol<,nn, Mr and Mrs Arlhur
John'.on, Mr and Mr<; Atvid
pptf'r<;(H1 and' Mr and Mrs
(};u)r Johnson, all of Concord

HEL.,P· WANTED
Willtrf'<;<; Apply al
hu<;kf'r C,lk, Wayne

Way Out Here Club
Mrs Mf'Ivin Milqnu",on W<lS

ho~t('"",,> tnr thp'-Way Out Hf'r('
Club TUf'sdily en hostpss was
Mrs Dirk Sand .. Membf'r<, an
~wf'rf'd roll call by tpllong whilt
they like abo()l .farm Ilf('

Mrs Stanlpy Hansfl1 and Mrs
Mf'rrdl Baler rE'c'(>lvC'd door
prJ!!'<, and Mr<, Glf'n Loberq
r(,Cf'lvf'd lhr' bIrthday grft

Pril('S <It cards Wf'((, won by
Mr"o Sfanley Hanspn, Mrs Stan
I.... y Nel"'.... n, Mrs Merrill Biller,
Mrs. Ron St,lpf'[rl1cln and Mr<,
Ll'<,tf'r M('nkp

A filmily card PMty I,> plannf'd
lnr Ff'h 1~ In the RoM Arock-niln
h('m ....

WANTEO: Par! lime bookkeep
(lr with some sales experience
local relail slore. Send resume
If) Box N BN c•.o The Wayne
Herald i30fJ

HELP WANTED: .Cook, Apply
i1t lhp CQrnhuskN Col'£', Waynp

j9tf

-M1#virrMagnuson Feted at

Birthday Dinner Sunday

r
"\ l~lf:~~ '!V('lrnmpd <1'; ,1 n("N mom

..I NI':d m(>('llnq 1<, Feb 24 in the

C II PPilrsol'l homc Devotionsorro ",II 9"e' by M" LnRue

!.J News--_ L,·"y AnlnV<>r<aTVGU''''

Th(· ErVin WdtIN';, lh(· MNlin
K('nny~ ilnd thl' Arnold J'-Jncks
lJeLf'..-JLlSjtor~ In Jh£' Allpn Frahm
rll\rnf' Sund,lY fnr (hplr sllvcr
!Vr'r1d_lng annlvpr"<lry A" cooppr
el'IVP lunch W<l" c,f'rv£'d

Girl0
NoD

BoyD
Yes 0

Carriers In

Wayne Herald

W.O. Box 70

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPlICAnON FORM

FILL OUT THIS FORM

WENEED

Name

Address

H-ERALD

• Top Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

Parents' Names

-Age Sex:

Do You Own A Bicycle'l

If you are between thea~e~eand thirteen

and would like to earn extra money deliverin~

paper!! on Wednesday and Saturday afternoon!!-
-- ~ -----

fill out the form below and mail it to

The Wayne Herald

THE WAYNE

WAKEFIELD
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Reach your goal of FINAJKIAL SECURITY by setting up a

plan of SYSTEMATIC SAVING at Wayne Federal Savings-

and Loan. Open a TRANSMATIC SAVINGS ACCOUNT

and build for your future today!

'Up

And
Ooooover'

A SLOPE beh'nd Wilynp Wesl
School

,>('/llnq about
150 and Slyth grade

pducallon sludents
test thE',r skiing skrlls

Thursday afternoon Undf'r
'he d,rpcl,on nf lIl,>truclor
O<Jn [<'n('n,q !hp (hrldr('n
Ir'arnr-d ho'"" to sk' downh,11
.1<, wpl! ,15 off iI rT1'n, r,llT1p

!hpy burlt Af!;-r s('v('ral run,>,
Larry Rri1d'-r, abov" If'!t
lound out d lakl'-5 steildy
nervps and baiance tt) sue
cc>sslully jump the ramp
Meanwhile, Wade Lindsay

_ above r,ght. and Alan Schuet
t?9,1,~.o.IT'-,. k.~P..I.Jf.y.l.ng.. 1Q..m_i).~lur,.
thf' mole hili Dl..!nng the
afternoon trials, students also
tried r idi ng snowmobl!(>S,
proVided by filiI" and Mr5 Ed
Nwmann and Logan Valley
lmplf·mpn! Co of Wayn{-

omner Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Earl Duering home were Robert
Duering, Hildreth, and the S(>o11
Duerings and Shawn.

COUNTY COURT
Jan. 29- Linda Kempslon, no

age aV,ailabl'C', Wayne, improper
parking; paid $5 fine and $8
costs

Jan 19':':"Mark Smith 19,
Wayne, speeding, paid SlO fine
and S8 costs

Jan, 29-James M. Monk, 19,
Wayne, speeding; paid $10 fine
and S8 costs

Jan. 19-Michael S Kemp, 16,
Wnyne, traffic signal VIolation;
paid SlO fine and S8 costs

Jan. )(}-Paul D, YOl'frt-gmeyer,
20, Wayne, speed~g; :eaid~5."
fine and S8 costs. ,

Jan. Jb'--Alvin E Clyde, 48',

Hot S'prl"iigs, S D., speeding;
paid $21 line and $8 costs

Jan. 31-Pat Donohoe, no age
available, Wayne, dog running
at large; paid S5 fine and sa
cost,;

Jan. Jl-Ray H Wagner, no
age available, W4yne, Improper
parkir::£l paid 55 ~e and S8
costs'

Jan. Jl--Russell M Jennett,
no age available, Wayne, im
proper park Ing pard S5 fme and
S8 costs

Jan. 31-KE'vln J Bacon, 20,
Omar.a, exp,red mspE'ctlon slick
er. paid $5 fine and S8 costs

Herbicide Meeting
Set for Thursday

A meeting on herbicide usage
and crop alternatives will bE'
held Thursday at 1 30 p,m at
the Northeast Station

District extensron agronomist
Russell Moomaw and Dixon
County agent Roy Stohler wit I

conduct the program, which is
'Open to the public

TopiCS will include: Produc
tlon and potential net returns
per acre for corn, grain sor
gtrum-;_··soybt<an-s;····atta·tta;'·'·ciafS;
barley, and spring and winter
wtoeat; crop in;ury from herbi
cides, why herbicides do or
don't work; herbicide recom
mendations, and problem weeds
In Northeast Nebraska

3 New Varieties on

Certified.Crop list

~' It

New Administrator

Brownles-ME!'et
BrOWrlll' Troop )67 met Wed

nesday in the home of their
leader, Mrs Donav'on Leighton

The group played a game <lnd

DICK SOULE, a native of
Madison, S 0 is the new
admi,nistrator at Wayne Care
CE.'ntre, lilling a post formerly
held by Ken Dahl. Soule, 34, was
admll1istrator 01 a nur<,lI1g home
In Des Momes tor about one
yenr belore IDming Boyle Of
flC!:'S, a S,ou>' based f,rm
which operates thE' nul"
sing home Prior to movIng to
Dps Moines, hf' was aSSOCiated
wlih a nurSing home m Elgin,
jll Soule. who took over as
admm,strator of the local nur
sing home about two weeks ago,
graduated from Dakota St"ie
J:_O~ Qt ~QQls9n with a
bachelor of sCience degree In

education. He taught two years
before going II1to nursing home
administration

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286,4871

Pancake Supper Set
Members of the Winside Com

munity Club met Monday eve
ning at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church with t5 present, Guests
were Dallas, Schellenb~ and
Gene Benjamin

The annllal pancake supper
will be served Feb. )4 from A to
8 p.m, at the city auditorium
The Rev. G. W, Gottberg is
general chairman, assisted by
Dale Miller and Floyd Burt

Old Settlers was d.iSCU.1..d ~and
will be held in July

The February meetin of the
Community Club will be'held at
the United Methodist Church

Meet ir. Kremke Home
Bridge Club was held Tuesday

e-v-e-P-ing -i--F1- -the- ge+mar K r-emk-e
home. Prizes were won by Mrs
George Farran, Mrs, Charles
Jackson a,nd Vernon Hill

Feb. 11 meeting will be In the
George Farran home

~-r '.

;:"',' ";,,:>

'OPTOMETRIST

NOTICE -
Dr. J. D. Workman

Same location as the ne~ Custom Optics.

You can be whoever you want to be ~'hen .vou come to Duling for
your new glasses.

We have a whole new line of frame ~t\'leJ', for spring and if V(IU

don't like, any ,of them (whkh'we'find hard to believe) you qm ('h~ose
from ano"ther 200 alreacl?l available. .

Your frames determine hi)w tbt> world S~R you, of COlll'.t;;t:', But your
.. lenses dete~mjne how you see the world. That's why we c,(mHider, your
"~q~~~~:~e,.,y~,~onneeds arid, not simply ,your frame8. .

':':, ':','::, ,,~?}Q~e ~o:,t::JuIi~g, you'il-see thin~ hetter ou;"Wa,J'
J

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 371-4104

Is Now Located lit 5'" & Norfollc Ave.
In Norfolk_

'" ,
Business
notes.

Insta.llati'on', of offiCers wa~s
h,~ld, Monday, night, at t/1e ·Ma·
sonic Hall when members of the
Faithful Chapter 165 Orde-r lJf
Easte:rn Star ~L'odge met,

Instalh!d were, Mrs, ..George
Farran, worthy ,matron; Ea'r!
Davis" worthy' patron; Mrs. Leo
J.ensenl secretary; Mrs. H. L.
Neely, ,treasurer; Mrs. Bob
Newman, ·associate matron;
Lem JO,nes, as~ociate, patron.

Mrs, Esther Batten, conduc'
tress; Mrs. John Rees, assotiatE
conductress; Mrs. Lerp Jones,
chaplain; MFs. I. F. "Gaebler,
or,ganist,· Mrs. Enos Williams,
marshall; Mrs. Orville Lage,
Ada; Mrs. Don Harmer, R'uth;
Mrs. Vernon Hill, Esther" Mrs
Dallas Puis, Martha; Mrs. R. t.
Jones, elec1i;l'; Mrs. Charles
Jackson, warder, and Mrs
Louie Kahl, sentinel.

Installing officers were - Mrs.
Lynn Roberts; Mrs. Charles

Mr, and Mrs. wilmer Marra
of ,Wayne left +&1 week for a
week's paid vacation in Puerfo
Rico, Marr's prize for surpas·
sin9 a quota In building mater
ia-1-s purchased at his business:
Mana Home Improvement Co

He and his wife travelled by
car to Minneapolis where they
boarded a chartered airplane
al..ong_ ---W-ilh--ilbout 200- ---o-ther
businessmen who won the
week's trip in the annual con
test

The trip is the lafest won by
theorlocal pusinessman, He and
his wife also have won vacations
to such places as Hawaii and Attend Baptism
Jamacia. Mrs. Meta Nieman, Winside,

Marra's company is now loca the aHa Carstenses, Woodland
ted a mile east of Wayne in a Park, and the Lindon Smith
new building on the city's indus family, Grand Istand, attended
trial. site. T~e firm closed its baptismal services Sunday at
place of business on the south Brandon, SO.", for A~ber

edge of the' city several days" Locknor.
ago. Amber is the granddaughter

~:>:,:::',>:~:,'.T,:,',,?:,:"-:-L','--,:'.!',.'~;,._,~:,,:, .,", .~.-:.
:'r'Ij'_.~~,~~ (~~~~), ,~.r.ld, _~,.II'Y,' F~br_~~;.y 3',1975

Lodge l~stallsOfficersMonday Night

lJ}
.I" '-" . . of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carstens made felt, s~owmen, Michele.

,. "', of Brandon.' Great grandparents Gable furnished treats
- ,'. are Mr. and Mrs. Otto CQrslens Deena Macke. scribe.

, --, ~ -- .. in.S ide ~r~_g~:/ag~~:~~~~ndmother is Washington Guest

'. News. 14 at Center sp:~'i 'f~~\\h~:S~~~n~~ S~~~:;
Winside" Senior CItizens met in the home of hi" mother Mrs

,Tuesday afternoon at the city Mildred ~i1je.

auditorium wittl 14 present
Mr, and Mrs. WiH iam Janke

Jackson,:- marshall; Mrs. Lem were honored on' their 64th
Jon'l?s, Chaplain, Mrs. John wedding anniversary of 'Feb, 1
Reis, or'ganist; Mrs. Owen Jen . and William Janke observe9 his
j<;.iMs, warder, and Charles Jack birthday 01 Jail. 17. The birth
son, sentinel. . day cake was baked by Janke's

Following the meeting, the daughter, Mrs Lester Prawltz
group had lunc~ al Witt's Ca,te CoHee chairman '.'las Mn,
hosted by Mrs. Lloyd Straight, Ruth Hank
Mrs Enos Williams, Mrs Plans are for n potluck dinner
Charles. Whitney and Mrs, Mar' Feb ,j at 11 30 P nl at the
vin Dranselka auditorium

Next 'meeting will be Feb, 17,_

$~.; .... ::·~9~~·~~j~·~~i~OSi~dntOSYOlJr91~.
" \; .~ ,:'~'", "

Three new varie1ies are on the
1975 list at cerlif-;-ed crop 'Jarl('
ties suggested lor Nebraska

The list is contained In a
circular lee 17BT compiled by
UrIlVNS\ty 01 Nebraska Lln(oln
agricultural speCialists and IS
avadable at county extenSion
offlcf.'~

A F Drier, NU e)(tE'n~lon

agronomist, said new seed var
le,ties of various crops ar·e
analyzed And discussed by (om
mltlees v/hlch Include agrono
mists, piant pathologists lind
entomologists The commiltees
eVflluate performance, seed sup
plies and other data

"Certification of a variely
dnes not imply any recommen
datlons," he said "It assures
genetic Identity of the seed and
the seed's ability to meet germ
Inatibn and purity standards"

Pr,vately,developed varieties
currently on the market are not
!isled, Dreier 5<l1d, because their
tIlcreasing number makes If
practically impossible to tesf
fhem all

The list is revised annually,
and older varieties are removed
when performance indlcafes
fhey should be replaced, the
agronomist said. In some cases,
lack of seed production warrants
removal. from. the list

lnforma,tion on suplfes of these
new varieties aRpears in fhe.
Growers Directory tor 1975, also
available at county extens1on'"
offices.

A description of new varieties:
Oats.-()fee, an early, variety "-

developed in 'Illinois and similar li!lfIllilIlIU1~11ll1ll1JllllllllllllUmUl"IlIUIl1l1JIIllJll"lJfllfIlIlfIl"'1II1111l15i'lllllUlllIIUlIlllIllfllllllllllll ;lltllllll fl llflllllllll,lIllllllllllll11lll.lllllllllllIlllllIlIlllIlllllIlllllIllllllIIllI

~~re~:th(1:'te :~P;h~ve:eas~t~a~ . i _.'! == 5 ==

ma;nadvantag, .•~_ Passbook Savings =~ ~ ALL DEPOSITS·~ ~.: -Savings. Certificates_. '1-
Soybeans-Wodworth, from - a .

same cross as Williams and •• , i -i:====.__INSURED i I
------'I=,liliij.=1~;.;.,.~-,~._.'='~;;iii;jt~~,~~,lr-- si"!'Har i~ plant appear'ance. - 1ft Paid ~ - _ = .. Cho.ns.e a-·--H1g~eryleld and lodging and ~ ;r:~eSoate of 5 % ~_ UP TO -..,T~.jlyne ~ed" 1'"-

shF.lltering resistance than ;:: DepOSit to " = = =- :: etal Savmgs 2 5
Wayne or Catland, Earlier mao ~ Date of 0 :: E! $40 E EiCertificate'and 0 ~
tlJrity than Williams. E Withdrawal ~ ~ . ,,000 5 ~ Ear." Up To.... ::

Crested' Wheiitgrass-Ruff, for Iii 'J .i i! . ':' . . _ I
areas of low rainfall; G"riod for :nIlIIUIUUlllJlIIllUllIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIlllllllJlIllllJIfIllWltlllllllIlIllUlIlllfllllr.; mlll'UllIllIlIllltli'llmUJlllIlllft $illllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllll,lIJ1ll1l1J1I11IlUJlllIl!lllllllllllflllllllJlllf'

'''':;,,";"~. ~:~~ln;pr~rga;i~~a~·j~t\c:~::;· "--, j \'. .' l 7

;;!~!;;r:~~~:~:1;g ~~~:~~~; iFSD..·. -I:.-.---."•.!WAY.}(irE~F.r.cEo.~ce.rn.. TO~ERA...-[@
available for production, this

~i~a:;e:;;hca~:f~~~~~g~~;:~ ,..,.swq.'4-~Co!p, ,SQvings and tqon ,QIIAL..-
non-irragated ,land and by'crop· In.ured,~UO.oooj 305 Main .: ....,' Wayne ' 375,.2043 LENDER..
pirt~ district and cQf"".mat!Jr.I.•t.:Y:·:·.J~~~:;-~=--:-~;-"'~"''''~"f'""",,-;~~~o;;;~;;;;;=--~'9";;;;;7'''== __=..~~...;o;;::;;~~zones. ' _
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